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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME V, NUMBER HOCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
COLLEGE PRESS BODY 
IN SUCCESSFUL MEET 
Fifty Delegates Are Present at An-
nual Convention, Held at 
Presbyterian College 
VARIOUS PRIZES ARE AWARDED 
Fifty representatives of the col-
lege publications of tbo State at-
tended the annual convention of the 
Collego Press Association, whicb 
was held November 16-18 at the 
Presbyterian College, Clinton, S. C. 
The "Blue Stockings" proved them-
selves very capable hosts, and it is 
to their credit that the "press meet' 
came oiT with the flying colors of 
success. 
The flrst meeting was the execu-
tive committee meeting Wednesday 
evening, with A. W. Grafton, vice-
president of the association, presid-
ing. The convention, however, of-
ficially opened with the Thursday 
' morning moeting, L. W. Jackson, 
president of the association, in 
charge. The introduction of the 
delegates was then in order, each 
0110 introducing himself by giving 
his college and the publication 
which he represented. Following, 
the delegates were extended a very 
cordial welcome by the president of 
the association and Dr. B. L. Par-
kinson, president of the Presbyte-
rian College. 
It was the privilege of those pres-
ent to hear Col. J. Rion McKissick. 
dean of tho school of journalism of 
the University of South Carolina, in 
his inspiring talk on "Journalism 
as a Profession for College Men and 
Women." Colonel McKissick stress-
ed the duly of a journalist and the 
requisites of the good journalist. He 
clearly emphasized how essential 
ability and character were to the 
man who took his place in the new? 
world. Forcefully, he presented 
the advantages and also the disad-
vantages in such work. His talk 
was brought to an eCfectivo close 
by citing tho rewards and the pow-
er to influence that the journalist 
has. 
An executive committee meeting 
followed this session, and plans, 
rules and recommendations were 
discussed and adopted for presenta-
tion at the next business meeting. 
In the afternoon session. Prof. 
Henry T. Lilly, of the department 
of English, Davidson College, 
aroused the keen interest of his 
hearers in his talk, "The Modern 
Mulin." Because of tho increasing 
popularity of reading, he stressed 
the power and influence of the jour-
nalist. He then briefly presented 
the history of tho newspaper and 
how it gradually took its place in 
tho literary world. Professor Lilly 
declared journalism a beneficial, 
fascinating and creative work, and 
emphasized the power of him who 
takes up such work as his pro-
fession. His talk was thoroughly en-
joyed. 
An attractive and delightful 
speaker of the convention was Mrs. 
B. L. Parkinson, wife of tho presi-
dent of tho Presbyterian College. In 
her address, Thursday evening, she 
emphasized tho importance of u 
collego publication to every cam-
pus and what a great part a college 
newspaper plays in student activi-
ties. The college nowspaper should 
represent the ideas, thoughts, feol-
ings, and tho life of the student 
tody. 
Later in the evening, the dele-
gates wcro guests of tho Y. M. R. A. 
and officers of the Press Association 
at a delightfully informal reception 
in the Leroy Springs Gymnasium of 
Presbyterian College. 
On Friday morning, at a business 
session in the collego chapel a vole 
was taken for tho best magazine 
and the best newspaper. Tho Wln-
throp Journal was awarded flrst 
plane, 'The Carolinian," of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina, coming 
second among tho magazines. In 
tho college newspapers, flrst place 
fell to 'The Gamecock" of Carolina, 
second place to 'Tho Blue Slock-
ing," of Presbyterian College. 
It was at this meeting that Mr. 
Russell, of Carolina, in behalf of 
Carolina, Chicora, and Columbia, ex-
tended an invitation to the Press 
Association to meot in Columbia 
next year. Tho officers for next 
year's meeting are: Joseph' Kanak 
Carolina, president; Henry Walker, 
Carolina, vice-president; Richardine 
Parker, Columbia, corresponding 
secretary; Ruth Alfred, Chicora, re-
cording secretary, and Evelyn Jones, 
Columbia, treasurer. 
After the morning session ihe del-
egates were guests at a moving pic-
ture and in the afternoon at a foot-
ball game belweeij the Freshmen 
teams of Davidson and the Presby-
terian College. 
Tho banquet on Friday evening 
very improssively olosed the session 
of tho Press Association for the year 
1927. President L. W. Jaokson pre-
sided. The speakers for the occa-
sion wero Prof. M. W. Brown, of the 
Presbyterian College, who i>ooke on 
The Printed Word," and Dr. B. I. 
(Continued on pogt lour> 
MISS CARROLL REPORTS BIG THANKSGIVING 
GATHERING OF S. G. A. DINNER AT COLLEGE 
Brings Helpful Report to Winthrop 
Students From Convention 
Held at Smith College 
Elizabeth Carroll, who attended 
the intercollegiate Organization of 
Student Government Associations, 
held at Smith College from Novem-
ber 10-12, on Friday night at the 
regular Student Government meet-
ing gave a resume of the iinpoi tant 
talks she heard. 
From Miss Wooley's lecture on 
Tho Realm of Student Govern-
ment," she brought these facts: 
'The roalin of Student Govern-
ment is so extensive that it requires 
quite a lot ut discussion and not 
just a few statements about it." Miss 
Wooley expressed herself in favor 
o t h e community government, in 
which both faculty and students 
have a part. Tho advantages of this 
system are that it brings about the 
normal relationship of older and 
younger persons and conferences 
with both faculty and students. 
Older people aro'willing, even anx-
ious, to listen to us, for they speak 
of the young people as being tlic 
hope of tho futuro," Miss Carroll 
quoted Miss Wooley as saying. 
The realm of Student Govern-
ment may be said to contain those 
things which come under the con-
duct of students. Those which 
come under the policy of tho col-
lego are in the realm of the fac-
ulty."-
Miss Carroll said that Miss Wooley 
stressed the fact that when a girl 
finishes school her school is judged 
by her and by her interests and con-
duct and that she is still a part of 
the school, just as the trustees and 
all alumnae are. 
Student Government, besides 
shaping the life of the individual 
girl, also gives the college its rep-
utation." 
Prof. Sidney B. Fay, of the His-
tory Department at Smith College, 
advocated criticism of teaching, Miss 
Carroll said. Ho believes that if the 
student would more freely givo lo 
the president of tho college either 
adverse or commendatory criticism 
of their professors, tbero would be 
some responsible information !p 
judge by. 
Mr. N. Horion Batchelder, of the 
Loomis School, at Windsor, Conn., 
spoke on 'The Awakening of Group 
Consciousness." He stressed making 
the whole student body feel and 
understand its part in the college 
government. 
"Our problem is to focus, co-ordi-
nate and sublimato such excess en-
ergy that mischievous alert mem-
bers of the community possess and 
arouse in these superior individuals 
a sense of group consciousness." 
Miss Carroll then gave us several 
points upon which the success of an 
honor system such as the one either 
at Mount Holyoko or at Vassar de-
pends: 
Uonou system is more desirable 
because it docs not give ono a kick 
to break rules. Every girl must 
compromise and have consideration 
for others so that they may live to-
gether in the best way. Most girls 
have honor lo uphold their pledged 
word. There are some, of eourse, 
who will not accept this responsi-
bility. Public opinion must lack 
the honor system, for it determines 
either su :cess or failure. Girls musi 
Teachers, Officers and Students 
Gather on Holiday for Dinner; 
1,800 Pounds of Turkey 
200 BLOCKS OF ICE CREAM USED 
Tho students and teachers of tho 
collego formed ono big family as 
they assembled in the college din-
ing room to havo their Thanksgiv-
ing dinner. President Johnson in-
vited all teachers and officers living 
in Joynes Hall and out in town who 
have no homes. At the head of the 
long procession that walked into the 
dining room were Dr. and Mrs. John-
son, followed by the faculty mem-
bers and students. 
Tho centerpiece for each table 
was a large platter piled high with 
fruit most attractively arranged. 
For this dinner 1,800 pounds of tur-
key and 200 blocks of ico cream 
wcro provided. Nothing was for-
gotten by those who had so care-
fully planned tho dinner. 
Between courses the students ex-
pressed their appreciation by cheer.' 
for President Johnson, Mrs. Mc-
Bryde, and cooks. Then the stu-
dents called for a speech from their 
beloved "Debe," who responded in 
accordance with the wishes of his 
Winthrop daughters. Referring to 
the games that have been played 
for the hockey championship, Dr. 
Johnson commended tho true 
sportsmanship that had prevailed. 
Twice had the Seniors and Juniors-
tied—and the end was not yet. Then 
he expressed his confidence not only 
in tho ability of Winthrop students 
to carry through whatever they un-
dertook, but confidence also in their 
judgment to choose the best in life. 
Afler the dinner had been served, 
behold tho trucks appeared again, 
laden with food. Each student was 
provided with a bag for supper, into 
which she placed enough to last two 
or three meals. Who could think of 
supper after such a bountiful meal? 
Winthrop students could and did. 
for each student filed out of the 
dining room, laden with a bag from 
which sprouted celery. 
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, 
December 2, 3, 5, 6, 1927 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 
8:30-10:30—All recitations coming at first period M. W. F. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming at flrst period T. Tb. S. 
2:00- 1:00—All recitations coming at sixth period T. Th. S. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 
8:30-10:30—All recitations coming at second period M. W. F. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming at second period T. Th. S. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming at sixth period M. W. F. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5 
8:30-10:30—All recitations coming at third period M. W. F. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming at third period T. Hh. S. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming at fourth period M. W. F. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8 
8:30-10:30—All recitations coming at fourth period T. Th. S. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming at fifth period M. W. F. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming at fifth period T. Th. S. 
Health Education 1 (Juniors), Thursday, December 1, in 
Auditorium. 
Examinations will be held in same rooms in which recita-
tions are held. 
CONAN DOYLE LVUDS POE 
Calls Him the Root From Which 
Art of Short Story Has Grown 
London, Nov. 10.—Recalling with 
pleasure friendships and experi-
ences of his visit lo the Uniled 
States in 1893, Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, guest of honor today of the 
American Correspondents' Associa-
tion of London, paid tribute lo Ed-
gar Allan l'oe and other American 
literary figures. 
Ho told of his meeting with Eu-
gene Field, James Whitcomb Riley 
and Melville E. Stone, whom he de-
scribed as one of the greatest figures 
of American journalism. Ho also 
told of how he crcatcd SherlocK 
Holmes as a result of his reaction 
lo detective stories which left the 
denouement loo much lo chance, 
and of olher bits of literary history 
Sir Arthur said that Poe was the 
ureal root from which the whole 
art of the modern short story had 
grown and declared that If modern 
authors paid only 10 per cent, of 
their debt to Poe for tho erection of 
a st.alue in his honor, Poe would 
have a greater monument than 
A PLEA FOR ORDER 
Anne Wallace Marshall Speaks Be-
fore Student Government 
Anne Wallace Marshall's speech 
before tho Student Government or-
ganization was an eloquent pica for 
order when attending enlertiin-
mcnts in the auditorium. She began 
by explaining that as this was her 
initial appearance before a Win-
throp audience, she would have to 
be excused if she occassionally re-
ferred to her notes. Then she re-
ferred to Ihe big stampede of Sat-
urday night. Tho ticket agent was 
a little late in arriving, and when 
ho reached his post he was almost 
mobbed. A. W. said, 'The marshal 
fought bravely to maintain order, 
but what could a little slip of a 
girl do against this onslaught of 
thousands?" It seems to be the 
thing to do a nose dive into a star 
course number, and a highly com-
mendable acrobatic stunt to land in 
the dining room on both fcot. Then 
she quoted this only-loo-truo verse: 
"Hero lies the body of Rosy O'Gray. 
She died maintaining her right of 
way. 
She was right, dead right, as she 
wcnl along, 
But she's just as dead as if she'd 
been dead wrong." 
She urged us to do something 
about these awful jams, to try to 
think of the olher fellow, and to re-
member that we'll all get in even-
tually, so why die trying to do it 
now? 
Such an argument certainly de-
serves our consideration, and we 
should try lo carry out A. W.'s plan 
for less football practice and more 
lady-like behavior. But, to judgo 
from the moving picture on Wed-
nesday nighl, our brains must each 
ho surrounded by an impenetrable 
layer, guaranteed not to admit a 
new idea. 
Cheops. 
realize that keeping the rules is I When Sir Arthur was in tho Unit-
necessary for the group, for if ev- - — • — - -
ery one did as ho ploased tho school 
would go to thi winds." 
PUPILS OF ,U 
AND BUCHA 
An enjoyal -001181 was given 
Friday aftcrn. No»cmber 18, l.i 
tho Music Hall ditorium, by piano 
pupils of Miss *.Jchanan and voice 
pupils of Miss Stephenson. The se-
lections were wed chosen and beau-
tifully presented. Tho following pro-
gram was rendered: 
Moonlight and Magnolias, Bilbro 
—Florence Wheeler. 
Woodland Sketches, Friml—Helen 
Hursev. 
Gypsy Gift, .einhold—Margaret 
Colhran. 
Reverie, Schu*—Julia Lemon. 
In tho Twilight, Ganshals—Flor-
rie Bethea. 
When You At» in My Heart, Law-
son—Cooper Davis. 
Only to The#, Saint-Saens—Lucy 
Hamilton. 
Flower Song, Williams—Margaret 
Blair. 
Thome from Sonala in A, Mozart 
—Maude Fairejr. 
Venetian Boat Song, Mendelssohn 
—Katharino Dantzler. 
Impromptu Op. 142, No. 2, Sohu-
bert—Nell Clapp. 
Solvejg'g Song, Grieg; Album 
Leaf, Grieg—Either Ramsey. 
Mrs. J. Allen Smith, of Abbeville, 
was tho guest of friends here during 
the past weok. Mrs. Smith was Mis= 
Anzie Hallaman, of the class of 1903. 
Miss Graco Smith, of the Sopho-
more class, is tho daughter of Mrs. 
Smith. 
Oh, had we met on the other side. 
What pleasure would havo been 
mine, 
For I was broke in London 
In the fall of eighty-nine. 
—Now York Times. 
SCHUMPERT-ALLEN 
Mrs. J. Fred Schumport 




Mr. Frank Belts Allen 
on Saturday morning, the nineteenth 
of November 
nineteen hundred and twenty-seven 
at nine-thirty 
at the home of Mr. W. T. A. Sherard 
Iva, South Carolina. 
Al Homo 
after December 5 
123 Park Drive 
Rock Ilill, S. C. 
-Dr. II. L. Hargrove, of New Ha-
ven, Conn., spent Thursday at Win-
throp Collego. Dr. Uargravo has 
just returned from China, where ho 
hag. been head of the department of 
English at ono of the American 
schools there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tropier Jervcy, of 
Charleston, S. C., were the guests of 
President and Mrs. Johnson over 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Jervoy was Miss 
Mary Walt, of tho class of 1914. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, of Johnston, 
visited their daughter, Inez, al Win-
throp Sunday. 
FINDS OLD VIRGINIA DEED 
SL.NR1SE SERVICE HELD 
l)r. Dunning Addresses Students on 
Thanksgiving Observance 
On Wednesday at 7 a. m. Dr. 
Norma P. Dunning addressed 
dienco of Winthrop students at the 
Thanksgiving Sunrise Service in 
Johnson Hall. Dr. Dunning's speech 
was delightfully invigorating 
served to put the true Thanksgiving 
spirit in the hearts of her hearers. 
Certain phases of 'Thankfulness," 
the theme of her address, were dis-
cussed. Thankfulness for those who 
love us; for friends who expect great 
things of us and whom we cannot 
fail; for a world of beauty to re-
fresh our souls daily; for a growing 
tolerance coupled with an increas-
ing ability lo love and to face facts; 
thankful that we are losing our os-
trich altitude of head in the sand, 
pecking out to see If the fact that 
wo hate to face is gone before we 
come up for air; that after Isaiah's 
prophecy, uttered so long ago, we 
at last are beginning lo learn war 
no more— 'and they shall not learn 
war any moro;" Uiat there arc a 
few families, when telling of great 
war generals add that generalship 
is true diplomacy and peace 
greater, glorious thing requiring 
liner character; for a growing sens 
of world unity; for an almost dis-
appearance of denominational bias 
for prosperity; and greatest of all 
that a Christ-like l:fe, is a possi-
bility 
After a full and clear discussion 
of the foregoing points, Dr. Dunning 
INFIRMARY NAMED 
FORDIURAWFORD 
Memory of First College Physician 
Is Honored In Signal Manner 
by Board of Trustees 
Al the regular fall meeting of the 
Board of Trustees, held here at the 
college last week, the name "Craw-
ford Infirmary" was given to thu 
Winthrop College Infirmary, in 
memory of Dr. T. A. Crawford, a 
devoted member of the Board of 
Trustees, and the flrst College Phy-
sician. Dr. Crawford was a char-
ter member of the board, and served 
the college from its opening contin-
uously until his death a few years 
Dr. Crawford was loved and 
honored by all who knew him. 
Gen. D. W. McLaurin, of Colum-
bia, and charter member of tho 
Board of Trustees, who attends ail 
of tho board meetings, talked lo the 
students in chapel, telling them that 
lie expected again this year lo honoi 
four of the Seniors by choosing 
them as maids of honor for the 
general meeting of the Confederate 
Veterans to be held this year at San 
Antonio, Tex., and also four of our 
Seniors to attend tho State meeting 
of tho Confederate Veterans. Gen-
eral McLaurin has been honoring 
Winthrop students in this way for 
several years, and has brought joy 
to their hearts. 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel, of Greenwood, 
alumnao of Winthrop College, and 
tho flrsl woman trustee appointed 
by the Stale Legislature to aiiy col-
lege in the State, also attended the 
board meeting. She spent Wednes-
day on the campus, visiting ncr for-
mer teachers and her many other 
friends here. Miss Lucia Daniel, of 
the Freshman class, is a daughter 
of Mrs. Daniel. Mrs. Daniel has 
four other daughters, all of whom 
she expects to send to Winthrop. 
Tho Music Club held its regulir 
meeting in tho Music Hall Audito-
rium Thursday afternoon. This 
meeting was one of tho finest oi 
tho year, tho subject being "The 
Living Orchestra Writers." 




Violin Solo, "To a Wild Rose," 
MacDowell—Miss Hacnssler. 
Living Conductors of Symphony 
in America—Frances Hill. 
Violin Solo, "Romance," Cose— 
Caroline Hickcrson. 
The club is indebted lo Mr. Rob-
erts and members of the orchestra 
for the very flno numbers they ren-
dered. 
Miss Haenssler contributed her 
ended her talk with the following jown arrangement of MacDowell'* 
words: "Thanksgiving is no lime fci "To a Wild Rose." This number 
platitude to pacifying our souls with 
tho lolus caters' slumber of show-
ing how well we've done—but, 
thanks for the strength we've had 
in the past, eager lo lako slock of 
what lias been done in order to gq 
Repeating Ihe following poem as 
a prayer to her attentive audience, 
Dr. Dunning closed the service: 
"God, lei me be aware. 
Let me not stumble blindly down 
the ways. 
Just getting somehow safely 
through the days, 
Not even groping for another hand, 
Not even wondering why il all was 
planned, 
Eyes lo the ground unsccking for 
the light. 
Soul never aching for a wild-wing-
ed flight. 
Please keep mo eager just to do 
State Official Uncovers Conveyance 
of the Northwest Territory 
Richmond, Va, Nov. 10.—A copy of 
the original document conveying 
ing Ihe Northwest Territory from 
Virginia to the United Stales and 
signed by Thomas Jefferson and 
James Monroe has been discovered 
in Ihe Virginia archives by Col. 
John W. Williams, clerk of tho Vir-
ginia Houso of Delegates. 
The deed, hand-written and yel-
low with age, was brought to light 
from an old volumo of State papers, 
ono of many which Colonel Wil-
liams has spent ten years in index-
ing. II has been framed and will be 
exhibited next Saturday, when 50 of 
the leading citizens from the Stales 
formed frjm Ihe old Northwest Ter-
ritory will como hero to observe the 
175th anniversary of the birth of 
Gen. George Rogers Clark. 
The document, apparently made' Give me tho courage, wounded, to 
in triplicate, is in excellent condi- ] fight. 
lion and bears the dato of May 3.! Flood me with knowledge, drench 
1781. It is signed by Thomas Jef- j me in light. 
ferson, S. Hardy, Arthur Loo and I Please—keep mo eager just lo do 
James Monroe, delegates in Con- my share, 
was greatly appreciated. 
The club has adopted a new pin 
and it is hoped a number will get 
them. 
Caroline Hickerson was elected to 
fill Jean Richards' place as treas-
Any girls who are eligible to 
membership in the Honorary Music 
Club are asked and invited lo hand 
their names to the president, chair-




Bring Both Joy and Sorrow—Juniors 
and Seniors Tie In Cham-
pionship Games 
WILL PLAY IT OFF NEXT WEEK 
Hockey Scores 
Seniors vs. Freshmen, 3-1.. 
Juniors vs. Sophomores, 3-0. 
Seniors vs. Juniors, 1-1. 
Seniors vs. Juniors, 2-2. 
God, let me bo aware. 
"God, let me be aware. 
Slab my soul fiercely with other's 
pain. 
Let me walk, seeing horror and 
stain. 
Let my hands, groping, find other 
hands. 
Give me tho heart that divines, 
understands. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES MEET 
TONIGHT; THE PROGRAMS 
The following programs will be 
presented at the regular meetings 
of the Literary Societies at 0:30 to-
night: 
Curry Society: 
Review of a Recent Novel—Alin;. 
Cannon. 
Review of a Modern Play—Con 
Leo Kitchens. 
Piano Solo—Nell Hanna. 
Review of a Recent Novel—Louise 
Jones. 
Winthrop Society: 
The Lamb's Club—Sara Hargrove. 
The Green Hat—A. W. Marshall. 
Wade Hampton Socicty:' 
Literary Pilgrimago in New Eng-
land—'Wilma Hudgens. 
Duet — Pauline Brock, Nellie 
Hanna. 
grcss from Virginia.—New York 
Times. 
RECEPTION TO BE GIVEN 
FOR U. D. C CONVENTION 
A reception will be given by Win-
throp College people to the U. D. C.'s 
holding their annual meeting in 
Rock Hill Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 30, from 4:30 lo 0 o'clock 
in the Administration parlors. A 
public meeting of I'no organization 
will be held in tho Winthrop audi-
torium that night at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Rocttinger, of Kentucky, 
mother of Miss Ruth Rocttinger, 
spent Thanksgiving with her 
daughter. 
God—let mo bo aware." 
SENIORS WILL PRESENT "ONE 
DARK ACT," ON DECEMBER fi 
"One Dark Act" will be presented 
by the Senior class on Tuesday, De-
cember 0, in tbo collego auditorium 
This "dark act" is a common form 
of darkness, but it is not caused by 
turning out tbo light or closing the 
blinds. It is lo bo a negro minstrel, 
staged by dark and dusky, song-
singing, joking negroes, the Seniors 
in disguise. 
Another feature of the act is a 
burlesque opera. You musl not 
miss the laughs of tho "Dark Act," 
| coming December 6. 
DICKENS PIER GIVES WAY 
TO NEEDS OF TRAFFIC 
London, Nov. 4.—The famous old 
pier of London Bridge mentioned by 
Charles Dickens in his "Sketches by 
Boz," will be demolished to relieve 
traffic congestion, it was an-
nounced today. 
In Wie old days tho pier was 
tho starting point for boats to Ant-
werp and the favorite place for 
criminals attempting to escape 
abroad. Many famous fugitives 
have been arrested whilo stepping 
aboard tho Antwerp boat.—New 
York Times. 
Forestry Expert Speaks 
Mr. Wheeler, United States For-
estry Bureau, spoko in chapel Fri-
day," November 25, on "Conservation 
of Our Forests." 
Excitement over the outcome of 
the class hockey games reached its 
highest pitch Monday afternoon 
when Uie Seniors defeated Ihe 
Freshmen 3-1 and the Juniors de-
feated Ihe Sophomores, 3-0. An en-
thusiastic crowd of onlookers and 
loyal class supporters added much 
to the fighting spirit that the teams 
maintained throughout the entire 
contest. 
Jack 'louglas made two scores for 
the Seniors and Ansie Kirven made 
the other score. Adele Ford scored 
for tho Freshmen. The Freshman 
goal guard was kept busy stopping 
balls that the Seniors seemed bent 
on having go between the goal posts. 
Elizabeth Rose put two balls 
through the goal for the Juniors. 
Itegina Tupper made the other goal. 
The Juniors showed better team 
work and more of that fighting spir-
it than they did in either of the 
two previous conlests. The Sopho-
mores were nol easy opponents. 
They made many hits within the vi-
cinity of the goal posts, but the Ju-
nior goal guard was always ready to 
send the ball back to them: 
The line-up: 
Seniors—Kirven, c. f.; Newman, 1. 
i.; Dukes, r. i.; Kilchings, I. w.; 
Douglas, r. w.; Marshall, c. h.; Cook, 
I. h.; Carroll, r. h.; Poag, 1. f.; Du-
rant, r. f.; King, c. g. 
Freshmen—Ford, c. f.; Pickens, I. 
i.; Hand, r. i.; Buchanan, I. w.; Shir-
er, r. w.; Davidson, o. b.; Morgan, 
1. h.; Tupper, r. h.; Harrell, I. f.; 
Swclcnburg, r. f.; Newton, g. g. 
Score by halves: 
Seniors — 1 2—3 
Freshmen 0 1—1 
The Junior-Sophomore line-up: 
Juniors—Tupper, c. f.; Rose, 1. i.; 
Andor""', r. i.; Smith, 1. w.; Cogs-
well, r. w.; Marvin, c. h.; Cliealam. 
I. h.; Bray, r. b.; Anderson, 1. f.; Je-
ter, r. {.; Chambers, g. g. 
Sophomores—Townsend, c. f.; 
Gullcdgc, 1. i.; Murrah, r. i.; Scar-
borough, 1. w.; Mclonald, r. w.; 
Limehouse, c. h.; Douglas, 1. h.; 
Coker, r. h.; Hagood, 1. f.; Sharp, r. 
f.; Bell, g. g. 
Score by halves: 
Juniors 2 1—3 
Sophomores 0 0—0 
Umpires: Mrs. Bartlett and Miss 
Holt. 
On Tuesday, November 22, at 4 
o'clock Ihe Senior and Junior hock-
ey learns met for the flrst clash to 
dccidc tho championship. Both 
teams played well and an excel'enl 
game ensued. The score was a tie, 
result of the lio the teams met 
again on Wednesday al 12:30. Again 
the final score was a tie, each tean» 
scoring 2 points. The teams will 
again play the flrst part of next 
week and slrive to bring the hockey 
season to an end. Tho Senior team 
has once this season defeated tho 
Junior team. The championship 
will be won by the class who wins 
two games out of three. 
The peppy support of the Senior 
and Junior classes has done much 
to aid their teams in playing well. 
More interest in the games this year 
has been evinced than for ..everal 
seasons past. The games next week 
are eagerly anticipated and each 
class is backing her team to the 
limit. 
Announcement has been made to 
the effect that Dr. Richard Burton, 
of the University of Minnesota, will 
lecture at the college November 29 
and 30. The faculty and upper-
classmen who recall with pleasure 
Dr. Burton's former visit and lec-
tures aro delighted at tho prospect 
of having him with them. 
Last year Dr. Burton gave a se-
ries of lectures of great value and 
note. These included the subjects 
of Current Literature, Bernard Shaw 
at Seventy, The Bible in Education, 
The Social Significance of the The-
atre, and Tne Return to Dickens. 
This year it has not been definitely 
ascertained just what will be the 
subjects of his talks. It is noted, 
however, with regret that Dr. Bur-
ton will not speak at an evening 
lecturo. His only time with tho 
student body will bo at tho chapel 
hour. 
Dr. Burton's home Is in Connecti-
cut. He has traveled widely and is 
well-known as a college professor, 
a lecturer and * author. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
EFIRD'S 
HOSIERY 
Our Line is Always Complete—All Wanted 
Colors at Surprisingly Low Prices 
Hudson Pyramid Hose is service weight and 
chiffon, silk to the top. in gun metal and 
all the leading shades, special a t . . . .$1.85 
The famous Nebel Hose, silk to the hem, in 
all the new shades, to sell for $1.45 
Hudson full fashioned Pointex H« 
colors, very special a t . . . . . . . . 
in all 
.$1.35 
A full-fashioned pure thread Silk Hose. • 
service weight, in all preferable shades, at • 
the moderate price of $1.10 • 
EFIRD'S! 
Welcome You to Their Store—and Promise 
Courtesy, Service and Value 
-J.wn 
! ill ami t r ied to w r i t e t lie 
; f e l t - - a n d cou ldn ' t . . . . 
' a m i p lay , ho l idays ami home, 
ami d i s i l lus iunmenls , l augh tc 
Incidenta l ly , c lasses . . . . 
' O h ! It Ain't (inin* tu Ituin No More" 
Tin1 who le a t m o s p h e r e s imp ly 
r eeked w i t h t enseness ami e x c i t e -
ment ami s o m e t h i n g e l s e—ra in ! T h e 
j S e n i o r - J u n i o r g a m e was at its 
| he igh t . w i t h a b o u t seven m i n u t e s to 
j p l a y - w h e n , lo! a f e w d rops fel l , 
unlieaileii . u p o n o u r f a i r complex-
ions. W h a t cou ld th i s m a t t e r w h e n 
11 he Seniors w e r e w inn ing t h e g a m e ? 
' B u t . g r ac ious m e — h o w incons ide" -
a te—i t ' s r a i n i n g h a r d , h a r d e r , l inrd-
l .oa th lo leave, half t h e c rowd 
r a n f o r s h e l t e r . Only a f e w n o t - t o -
h e - d a u n l c d , s c r e e c h i n g g i r l s r e -
ma ined to t in ' g lo r ious e n d . T h e 
t e a m n e v e r missed a heal , and t h e 
c r o w d n e v e r missed a p lav . as they 
/ / o / i y j / x i o A 
Hosicn/ 
j u a a E a a a s a n s a a - a n j 
•1 
Children are the parents of 
tomorrow. Help guard their 
health. Buy Christmas Seals. 
b N.Vl IONAl . STATE, A4ND LOCAL TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATE: 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
Artificial Rest for the Lungs 
; Belk's Hosiery Department 
Showing the newest shades 
hosierv. Kavser's Slipper 
y r ; 
. < )nv\-
Pointex. Phoenix, Oueen Charlotte. < )ri-
ole and other well-known makes of beau-
tiful silk stockings $1.00 to $2.45 
Come in and see the full fashioned pure silk 
hose we are showing, all shades and col-
ors, including gun metal and black, priced 
at $1.00 and $1.19 
Full fashioned pure silk slipper 1 
value at 
All silk hose, slightly irregular 
Silk and ravon hose, all shades 
r I'll I I.I I' I'. JACOBS.) 
if any . of t h e c h r o n i c d i s -
lat al ' l ict t h e h u m a n hotly 
eadi lv a r r e s t e d a s t u b e r e u -
iven ea r ly d i scovery of t i l -
's, r eco rds of institution;*! 
it show t h a t in f a v o r a b l e 
h igh a s MO p e r ccn t . to 83 
. a r e r e s to red p rac t i ca l ly to 
h e a l t h . Autopsies revea l 
id re, Is of people d ie f r o m all 
causes—people w h o a t some 
o t h e r in t h e i r l ives h a v e 
le r ru los is tha t has healed . 
ly w i t h o u t t he i r knowledge . 
• t r e a tmen t of tuhe rcu los i s . 
'. good food, loin f r o m 
wor ry , and res t , all to h« | 
ente.l iiy p l en ty of f r e s h a i r . j 
rtiueiit of t ube rcu los i s a i m -
i Na ture ' s ba l ance in f a v o r i 
•oily. Its p r i m a r y p u r p o s e I 
•rk u i t h t h e least poss ib le! 
and res i s t ance . to heal u p 
u s e ilia> h a s been done by j 
idmg ge rm* to t h e lung o r , 
•ieavil p a r t . In th i s e f fo r t . | 
it t h e grea tcs l i i i i | ior!ani 'e. i 
res t , i ieal ing in t i iberci l lo- : 
| co l l apsed for severa l weeks . Occa -
sional " re f i l l s " wi th gas will k e e p 
i I he lung co l l apsed and at rest, f o r 
I yea r s . By th i s p roces s of co l l apse 
also, d iseased a r e a s a r e compres sed , 
and a b s o r p t i o n of t h e poisons of t h e 
j d i sease a r e m a d e m o r e d i f l i ru l l . 
! I ' r e .p ien t ly t h e col lapse me thod is 
i used to con t ro l h e m o r r h a g e . 
Stil l a n o t h e r o p e r a t i o n lo a c c o m -
plish t h e s a m e p u r p o s e is known as 
t h o r a c o p l a s t y . T h i s o p e r a t i o n i-
| e f f ec ted by c u l l i n g o u t shor t s e c -
t ions of t h e r ib s n e a r t h e c e n t e r of 
II h e b a r k and t h e r e b y again c a u s i n g 
la co l l apse of t h e d iseased lung. T h e 
add i t iona l v a l u e of t ho ra coplasty j< 
tha t it m a k e s it e a s i e r fo r t h e s u r -
geon u n d e r c e r t a i n c i r c u m s t a n c e s to 
s e v e r t h e c o m m o n adhes ions of t h e 
I p l e u r a l s a c k of t h e ches t wall and 
• th i s canno t be d o n e by t h e f o r m e r 
• o p e r a t i o n wi thou t special a p p a r a l n -
e r s th ing h a s t i h o v e r t h e i r head*. 
" f i g h t ' em. Sen io r s . fight Vm!" 
r a n g a c r o s s t h e Held—lo be me' 
h a l f - w a v and a lmost thing hack by 
a c r y of " M a k e a goal. J u n i o r s ; m a k e 
a goal . J u n i o r s ! " 
H a r k ! How shr i l l , h o w c l e a r ! Mr. 
Brown ' s w h i s t l e ! T h e g a m e is o v e r ! 
T h e Seniors h a v e won . .'1-0, and— 
why, goodness al ive, it lias s loppei 
" T h e Wi l l i l i rop S p i r i t " 
"inl ine on . ye W i n t h r o p g i r l - . |ei -
fall iu l ine; 
; We' l l lintl a g a m e and p lay it ev tvy 
W i n t h r o p h a s fa l len in l ine a n " 
• h is t now the g a m e is h o c k e y ! T h . 
aid a t h l e t i c Ib-ld s p a r k l e s in all ..I 
its g lory . Tin- yel low ami red leaves 
f l u t t e r i n g lo t h e g r o u n d blend wol 
•w i th t h e yel low ami r e d of 11.-
hockey su i t s . Kve ry lh ing is in glo-
' r i o n s mot ion . Never was s igh; 
lovel ier . 
More b e a u t i f u l t h a n all of tin 
howeve r , is t h e " s p i r i t " of (lie Win 
t h r o p gi r l . Many nice th ings have 
I sa id of ll'ic W i n t h r o p g i r ' 
Maybe we a r e j u s t a l i t t le bit -
ce i led o v e r i(. But w h o wouldn ' t 
|bt! w h e n it is p r o v e d t h a t c lass can 
clai 
A New Hose 
D e s i g n e d b y L u c i l e 
H o l e p r o o f h a s c r e a t e d a n e w p o i n t e d h e e l h o s e in t h a 
s a m e q u a l i t y of til H o l e p r o o f l i o s e . S i l k f r o m 
t o p t o t o e . A l l t h e n e w f a l l c o l o r s 
Price $1.25 
H O P E ' S 
ROCK HII.I.. S. C. 
- : i i 2 S E S K H U i i 2 k a S E E a K a 
w h o l e - h e a r t e d and f r i end lv 
h o c k e y - s l i c k s been wielded w i 
such d e x t e r i t y o r bal ls c r a c k e d m o 
e a r n e s t l y t h a n in yes t e rday ' s gaim 
ts fo 
roo ts wel l . It is gene ra l l y u n d e r -
stood I ha t I he c lass w h o vei ls I I-
e s t wins , b i l l wl io k n o w s ? In sp i l e 
•of all th i s compel it ion. t h e W i n -
Pound Papers With 
Envelopes to Match 
\rabes( |ue Wyndham 







• i n ' . 
and a g r 
In si .in 
deal 
I'll I in to t h e 
pillules h is 
skil l . 
1 o p e r a t o r ! 
•iscope a m 
cav i ty and 
t h " 
h a v e kept tha t n 
hat spir i t of t h e 
ires h e a r t y t r i e 
at ion a f t e r the 





kn»' H i i 
S Belk's Department Store \ 
J T H E HOME O F B E T T E R VALUES £ 
a c 
( • • • • • • i i B i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i t i G s a i t ! B B 8 n n i D : i i 
I I I H I I l l l l l l f l l E l E I B B I I i a a O R I B i a i l H D B E S I I B 
a Shopping, Shopping, For Gifts That r 
2 Anyone Can Buy 
Beautiful things and u-c- e 
till, perhaps, but surely t 
not distinctive. To ex- R 
press the real sentiment c 
t>! Christmas, choose the » 
9 
one LMl't that onlv vmi B 
B 
can give—your portrait, £ 
• Make an appointment earlv ' 
• T H A C K S T O N ' S S T U D I O = 
• Phone 427 
B B B B B B B B B f l B B B B B f l f l f l B B f l f l B B B B B E H I S C B U S £ ! E 3 a H E H 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
A VERY HEARTY WELCOME 
TO THE TEACHERS AND THE STUDENTS 
at ion was deve loped o r ig -
al lv by !>r. J a r o h a e u s , of Sweden, i 
Stil l a f o u r t h type of o p e r a t i o n is j 
i s e v e r [he ph ren i c ne rve . Hy do - I 
is th i s a col lapse of Hie l u n g i s j 
•ought about , hy pa ra lys i s of t h e 
ap l i r agm on t h e co r r e spond im: i 
de. hut t h e o p e r a t i o n is a dit l icull ; 
id de l i ca t e o n e and canno t he used 
due. 
k i l n I I I M 
•-I poss ib le n u m b e r al res 
IV cases of tul ierci l losi 
i e x t e n t t h a t a r l ' i l i r i a l a i r 
• the necessa ry res t . T i m 
T h e p u r p o s e of all of I lies 
i':ilions, as h a s a l r e a d y been 
d o u t . is t h e SIIIIO: n a m e l y , 
i d i seased lung al res t . T h 
s p i r i t " o f t h e W i n t h r o p g 
if t h e season. In 
p roud ly hooting i 
a s iu Hie "good 
lllbe! 
ins t h e l ives <i 
lat ients h a v e hi 
t h o r : 
t h e t in l ions and 
k lo I 'or lanin i . an I ta l ian 
w h o first developed t h e 
nt*». T h e opera t ion con* 
•ally of a s l ight p u n c t u r e 
•edie be tween t h e r ibs of 
1 wall and t h r o u g h t h e 
• i n n e r cove r ing of t h e 
tilling t h e 
p r o -
longed « n u m b e r of yea r s . ' f l i e r ? 
a r e l imi ta t ions , howeve r , in t h e i r 
use and a t t h e p resen t t i m e only i 
se lected cases can be t r e a t e d hv 
t h e m . Best and lots of it. p len ty of j 
gr i t and good medica l s u p e r v i s i o n \ 
sold and b lack s t n 
t o u r e d the field, s u r v e 
Plione 111 
B B B H a a a n i i a n a a a H s a n s s v i ^ a ^ r ^ a s i E m H a y a i a X 
« c i 4 C i B i i H a t t « a a f l u E X f j a K t : u a a n K u S i 3 a B c a a a B f f l i B B B 
B 
l EDDIE'S 
I Everlasting Black Dye 
a 
® Changes slim. -, gloves. satchels and pocket-
books to a J 'KKMAXKXT 11 LACK 
* 25 Cents 
a 
• BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
u 
a No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
a a n a H 3 B a a a a K a; j a i J K n i! - a .i y 3 r. -i ^  i. -Tj : i f s -
.1 t h . 
I ' l i t i a l 
t h e 
T o e d u c a t e the pub l i c 
t h e p reven t ion as well as 
T h e 
•-•en. o r wi th a t m o s p h e r i c a i r . t h e 
iv i- col lapsed : l nd m a y be kept 
r ega rd ing 
I lie t r e a t - i 
men I of tubercu los i s i* o n e of t h e ! 
r h i e j f u n c t i o n s of the Nat ional T u -
berculos is Associat ion w h i c h eon -
d u e t s its - i l lh a n n u a l C h r i s t m a s sea! 
sale t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r v in l )e- . 
c emher . 
iids. D e n i - h a u n s ! One n e v e r -
the ca r back for t h e i r lilt 
Next c a m e t h e J u n i o r s , 
iIIu f r o m a g a r n e t an<l 
k — l h e bul ldog h a r k i n g vo 
y. wh i l e t h e y c i r c l e ! t h e 
r t in ' Sophomores d r o v e 
f a m i l y c a r and a l igh ted o 
side of the field. A g a m . 
sliav." d r a w n 
When You 1 hink of Banking or Insurance 
Ol ali kinds, think of the 
P E O P L E S NATIONAL BANK 
and the 
P E O P L E S T R U S T COMPANY 
Rock Mill, S. C. 
' S E K a B B K C C l b l i ; I K K S S K S i i i 
OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
• Forty-two years of distinguished and honorable • 
B " 5 service B 
C o n t i n u e d f r o m page two.) 
do t h a t - in o t h e r words , " m a k e 
; thou a p r o f o u n d monkey of t h y -
self. ' ' I .a ler . m a k e an equa l ly p r o -
found monkey of eve ryone else if 
you wou ld ".-ale" in th i s g r a n d h o - , 
c i i s - p o c m . . . . .Midnight feas ts ; - ' 
ami stolen m o m e n t s , odds and ends ' 
- - s u c h ,-weet, lusc ious fo rb idden j* 
frui t- : . . . . T h e feel ing, g r o w - ; 
ins; s teadi ly , that you a r e j o in t ow 
e r of t h e c a m p u s , and sudden re; 
i / a t ion that, h o m e is only a ph. 
to visi t . .Nights w h e n t h e sti. 
a t t h e window—and t w i n - ! 
: » l ] B B S a t i & B a B a B B B B R B 
t h e if b leed ing fee 
morah l e week-end—and t h e n 
lien a n a m e that you couldn ' t 
t h a t w h i s p e r e d itself lo you 
Iways—would he r e m e m b e r e d f o r -
ve r—and was f o r t w o g lor ious 
reeks. T h e person w h o defined 
j " f a c u l t y " as "a g r o u p of men and 
j women s u r r o u n d e d by red t ape . " 
I And y e t — t h a t m e m b e r of t h e f a c -
u l ty w h o gave you y o u r ph i losophy I 
I of l i fe . Tin* p ro fe s so r w h o s ta ted 
tha t h e t r u s t e d his pup i l s i m - • 
lie Held—eager yoilllg eyes laiiii 
l all of I he scene . 
W h a t is t h e wor ld coming to? 
lie I ' r e shmei i r ide lo t h e hock ' 
eld w h a t h a v e they to look fo 
•aril III w h e n they g row l ip? IV 
aps it is on ly t h e spir i t of von! 
ut it c e r t a in ly m a k e s it h a r d . 
e con t inua l ly oil I tie job. devi<ii 
ew m e a n s of s h o w i n g the i r age at 
upe r io r i lv ! II. W. 
i kli.il—and s u n - d r e n c h e d i lavs w h e n ' l ' l i ' ' i l l y " ' " " 1 " " ' n gave t h e m a n h o u r 
j i l was good lo he a l i v e . ' . . . on hones ty . . . . 
T h a t n igh! of h u s h e d hol iness h e - | Athle t ic days ; w h e n you los! and 
: fore wc w e n t h o m e for Chr is tmas , 
IlTie l i t t le g r o u p benea th the w i n -
d o w s s inging C h r i s t m a s ca ro l s 
wh i l e a violin sobbed in to t h e 
.n ight . . . . 
| One n"ve r - to - l ) c - fo rgo t t cn e n l o r - . 
l a i n m e n t — p a g e a n t of m o v e m e n t , ! 
in y o u r d u m b mi se ry cou ldn ' t she ' l l 
a t ea r—when you won, and a great j 
l u m p rose in y o u r t h r o a t and you j 
c r ied l ike a. baby and d idn ' t r a r e . ! 
. . . Ra iny d a y s w h e n you j 
sp lashed a r o u n d on t h e c a m p u s I 
m o v e m e n t , I t h r o u g h t h e wet leaves and t a l k e d ' 
color, r h y t h m , music , and d a n c i n g of a b o u t a b s t r a c t t h i n g s and then c a m e , 
I B B B a B B B B l l f l B B B B H B B B 
• A. B. & N. TAXI CO. H 
• BANKS. BRAZIL & I : NUNN s 
B iVompt and Iteliahle ' Inxi J 
a Serv ice 
T r a d e S t r ee t , n e a r J . 
O'Neal Groce ry Co. 
Don't Fail to Try Our 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh 
every minute—you don't have to wait! We also 
serve coffee with cream. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 79 
BaaBBBBanaHaaaaaBBUsstatiaaBiaBSBasaaaaffl 
uaeBBi.ti i iaaaEEacBs^aL.aBB'iiaaBayBEaiafla 
WINTHROP (J1RLS, WELCOME! 
\v. 
you back wi th lis aca 
w h e n d o w n s t r ee t . 
All k inds of sandwicl 
l ingswor lh Candy; W a i 
h e a d i p i a r l e r s 
and P a r k e r 1'cns. 
CITY PHARMACY, Inc. 
"On I lii* Cornrr*' 
TtaBiaBBBaflaaaiiaBaaaBaiiiiKRanitianBaaaBaaaB 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
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COLLEGE PRESS BODY 
IN SUCCESSFUL MEET 
Fi t ly Delegates Arc Present a t An-
nual Convention, Held a t 
Presbyterian College 
VARIOUS PRIZES ARE AWARDED 
Fi f ty representat ives of the col-
lege publications of tlio State a t -
tended the annual convention of tlie 
College Press Association, which 
was held November 16-18 a t the 
Presbyterian College, Clinton, S. C. 
The "b lue Stockings" proved them-
selves very capable hosU, and it is 
to their credi t lha t the "press meet ' 
r ame off with the flying colors of 
success. 
The flrst meeting was the execu-
tive committee meeting Wednesday 
evening, with A. W . Grafton, v ice-
president of the association, presid-
ing. The convention, however, of-
ficially opened with the Thursday 
' morning meeting, L. W. Jackson, 
president of tho association, in 
charge. Tho introduction of the 
delegates was then in order, cach , 
one introducing himself by giving! 
his college and the publication 
which he represented. Following, 
the dclegales were extended a vory 
cordial welcome by the president of 
the association and Dr. B. L. P a r -
kinson, president of the Presbyte-
r ian College. 
It was the privilege of those pres-
ent to hea r Col. J. Rion McKissick. 
dean of Hie school of journalism of 
the University of South Carolina, in 
his inspiring talk on "Journalism 
as a Profession for College Men and 
Women." Colonel McKissick stress-
ed the duty of a journalis t and the 
requisites of (he good journalist . lie 
clearly emphasized how essential 
ability and character were to the 
man who took his placo in the news 
world. Forcefully, he presented 
the advantages and also the disad-
vantages in such work, l l is talk 
was brought to an effective close 
by citing the rewards and the pow-
e r to inllucnco t ha t the journalis t 
has. 
An executive committee meeting 
followed this session, and plans, 
rules and recommendations were 
discussed and adopted for presenta-
tion a t the next business meeting. 
In the af ternoon session, Prof. 
Henry T. Lilly, of the depar tment 
of English, Davidson College, 
aroused the keen interest of his 
hearers in his talk, "The Modern 
Mulin." Because of the increasing 
popularity of reading, he stressed 
the power and influence of the j o u r -
nalist. l i e then briefly presented 
the history of the newspaper and 
how it gradually took its place in 
the l i terary world. Professor Lilly 
declared journalism a bcncflcial, 
fascinating and creative work, and 
emphasized the power of him who 
takes up such work as his pro-
fession. His talk was Ihoroughly en-
joyed. 
An a t t rac t ive r.nd del ightful I 
speaker of the convention was Mrs. | 
B. L. Parkinson, wife of the presi-
dent of tho Presbyterian College. In 
her address, Thursday evening, she ] 
emphasized the importance of u i 
collcgo publication lo every cam-1 
pus and what a grea t par t a collet!' 
newspaper plays in s tudent activi-
ties. Tho college newspaper should 
represent the ideas, thoughts, feel-
ings, and tho life of the studenl 
body. 
Later in tho evening, the dele-
gates woro gnosis of tho Y. M. C. A. 
and officers of tho Press Association 
ot a delightfully informal reception 
in the Leroy Springs Gymnasium of 
Presbyterian College. 
On Friday morning, a t a business 
session in tho collcgo chapel a vote 
was taken for tho best magazine 
and the best newspaper. Tho W i n - ' 
throp Journal was awarded flrst 
plane, "The Carolinian," of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina, coming 
second among tho magazines. In 
tho college newspapers, flrst place 
fell to "The Gamecock" of Carolina, 
second jilaco to "The Blue Stock-
ing," of Prcsbylcrian College. 
I t was a l this meeting that Mr. 
Russell, of Carolina, in behalf of 
Carolina, Chicora, and Columbia, ex-
tended an invitation to the Press 
Association to meet in Columbia 
next year. Tho officers for next 
year 's meeting a re : Joseph Kanak, 
Carolina, president; Henry Walker . 
Carolina, vice-president; Richardinc 
Parker, Columbia, corresponding 
secre tary; Ruth Alfred, Chicora, re -
cording secretary, and Evelyn Jones, 
Columbia, t reasurer . 
Af te r the morning session tho del-
egates were guests a t a moving pic-
ture and in tho af ternoon at a foot-
ball gamo botween tho Freshmen 
teams of Davidson and tho Presby-
terian College. 
Tho banquet on Friday ovening 
very impros3ively olosod tho session 
of tho Press Association fo r t heyaa r 
1927. President L. W. Jackson p r e -
sided. The speakers for tho occa-
sion were Prof. M. W . Brown, of the 
Presbyterian College, who spoke on 
"Xho Printed Word," and Dr. B. L. 
(Conlinutd on faQ3 four) 
MISS CARROLL REPORTS BIG THANKSGIVING 
GATHERINGS S, G. A.; DINNERAT COLLEGE 
Brings Helpful Report to Win th rop : Teachers, Officers and Students i 
Students F r o m Convention j Gather on Holiday for Dinner; i 
Held a t Smith Collcgo I 1,800 Pounds of Turkey j 
Elizabeth Carroll, who attended 
the Intercollegiate Organization o f ' 200 BLOCKS OF ICE CREAM USED' 
Student Government Associations, 
held a t Smith College f rom Novcm- Tho students and teachers of tho 
her 10-12, on Fr iday n ight a t the college formed one big family us 
regular Student Government mee t - they assembled in the college din-
ing gave a resume of the iinportam '"S room to have their Tbanksgiv- j 
talks she heard. ' "8 dinner. President Johnson in - ; 
From Miss Wouley's lecture on |vilcd all teachers and officers l iving: 
"The Realm of Student Govern- i» Joynes Hall and out ill town who 
nicut," she brought these fac ts : Ihave no homes. At the head of the 
"The realm of Student Govern- '<">8 procession tha t walked into the 
menl is so extensive that i t requires "lining room were Or. and Mrs. Jolin-
quilo a lot of discussion and no! son. followed by the facully mem-
jus t a few statements about it." Miss bcrs and students. 
Wooley expressed herself in favor I Tho centerpiece for each table j 
of tho community government, i n | w a s a large p la l te r piled high with 
which both facul ly and students f ru i t most at tractively arranged, 
have a pa r t . Tho advantages of this K o r this dinner 1,800 pounds of tu r - j 
system are t h a i i t brings about the k c>' blocks of ice cream 
normal relationship of older and w c r o provided. Nothing was for-
younger persons and conferences 18oHen by those who had so ca re -
"Older people are 'will ing, even anx-
ious, to listen to us, for they speak 
of the young people as being tlic 
hope of the fu tu re , " Miss Carroll 
quoted Miss Wooley as saying. 
"The realm of Student Govern-
ment may be said to contain those 
th ing; which come under the con-
duc t of students. Those whicis 
come under the policy of the col-
lege a rc in the realm of the fac-
ulty." 
Miss Carroll said tha t Miss Wooley 
stressed the fac t t ha t when a girl 
finishes school h e r school is judged 
by licr and by her interests and con-
duct and tha t she is still a part of 
the school, jus t as the t rustees and 
all a lumnae arc . 
"Student Government, besides 
shaping the l ife of the individual 
girl, also gives the college i ts r ep -
utation." 
Prof . Sidney B. Fay, of the His-
tory Department a t Smith College, 
advocated criticism of teaching, Miss 
Carroll said, l ie believes t ha t if the 
s tudenl would moro freely givo to 
the president of tho college ei ther 
adverse or commendatory criticism 
of their professors, the re would be 
some responsible information Ifi 
judge by 
A PLEA FOR ORDER 
courses the students ex-
pressed their appreciation by cheers 
for President Johnson, Mrs. Mc-
iiryde, and cooks. Then the s t u -
dents called for a speech f rom their 
beloved "I)cbe," who responded i n ' 
accordance with the wishes of his [Anne Wallace Marshall Speaks Be-
Winlhrop daughters . Referr ing to I f o P e s t uden t Government 
the games dial, have been plaved | . » » « » , . » - . . . . . i , . • Anne Wallace Marshall & speech for the hockey championship, Dr. L f n m - . , . , .. , before the SI ude.it Government or-Johnson commended tho t rue . . . , . , 
ganr'.ation was an eloquent plea for 
|order when attending enter ta in-
t i e d - a n d the end was not vet. Then | " c " , s i 1 n .U . , c audi tor ium. She began 
ho expressed his confidence not only t''>' " l . l a m i r . s tha t as tins was he. 
in t h e ability of Winthron s tudents I ! ! " t , a I a " 1 " c a r a n c " b c f o r ? , ? w , « -
to car ry through whatever thev u n - L " , r o | > audience, sho w o u W l , a v c 1 0 
derlook, but confldcnce also in their j '10 e x f " s e < " s , ' f occas ional ly re -
judgment to choose the best in life.; m ' 1 " 0 ' c r » o l c s ; S ,JC 
Aflcr the dinner had been served. | ' T ' 1 s a ' n " , e , l e o f . S a U 
SUIEDLLE OF EXAMINATIONS 
Friday, Suturduy, Monday and Tuesday, 
December 2, 3, 5, 6, 1927 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 
8:30-10:30—All recitations coming a l flrst period M. W. F . 
10:30-12:30—All rfceitalions coming a t flrst period T. Th. S. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming a t sixth period T. T h . S. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 
8:30-10-30—All recitations coming a t second period M. W. F. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coining a t second period T. T h . S. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming a t sixth period M. W. F. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5 
8:30-10:30—All recitations coming a t third period M. W. F. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming a t th i rd period T. l ib. S. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming a t four th period M. W. F. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 0 
8:110-10:30—All recitations coming a t four th period T. Th. S. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming a t llftli period M. W. 1-'. 
2:00- 4:00—AH recitations coming a t llftli period T. Th. S. 
Health Education I (Juniors), Thursday, December I, in 
Auditorium. 
Examinations will be held in same rooms in which reci ta-
tions a re held. 
urday night. Tho ticket agent was 
little late in arriving, and when 
reached his post he was almost 
behold Hie t rucks appeared again. | 
laden with food. Each s tudenl was 
provided with a bag for supper, into . . . , , , , . . . . 
which she placed enough to last two ™ « V T ? ° 
o r three meals. Who could Ihink of 1 " ' B h l , b , r u v c | y , , 0 " a ! n , a ' n o r f ' 
supper a f t e r such a bountiful meal?! ! . * l , a t c o u l f » , , U , ° , s l l p ° f a 
Winthrop students could and did. | f , , r l ( l ° ' " , s o n f i i u 1 g , , t l h " f 
for each s tudent filed out of the j »">usands? I t seems lo ho the 
room, laden will 
sprouted celery 
CONAN DOYLE LAl'DS POE 
Mr. N. Ilorlon Batchcldcr, of t he ! » '"> <•»• Root From Which . 
Loomis School, a l Windsor, Conn.. 
spoke on "Tho Awakening of Group 
Consciousness." He stressed making] 
the whole s tudenl body feel anil 
understand ils p a r t iu the collcgo 
government. 
"Our problem is to focus, co-ordi-
natc and sublimate such excess en - lioi 
orgy tha i mischievous a le r t mein- gar 
hers of the community possess and : l i t e ra ry figures 
arouse in these supe. ior individuals 
highly com-
Imendable acrobatic s tunt to land in 
I tho dining room on both feet. Then 
[she quoted this only-too-truc verse: 
. . . , Here l ies tho bodv of Rosy O'Gray. 
Arl or Shor t Story Has Grown j 8 l l 0 d k , ( 1 l l l n l n l a i l l j n g h e r r i g U l „f 
London, Nov. 10.—Recalling with | way. 
pleasure fr iendships and experi- I She was right, dead right, as she 
ences of his visit lo the United went along, 
Stales in 1893, Sir Ar thu r Conan j Bui she's just as dead as if she'd 
Doyle, guest of honor today of the | been dead wrong." 
American Correspondents' Associa- j 
of London, paid t r ibute to Ed- j she urged us to do somcth ng 
Allan Poc and oilier American | about these awful jams, lo t ry l.'> 
Ihink of the other fellow, and lo rc -
, member tha t we'll all get in even-
ot group consciousness." gene Field, James Whilcomb Riley luallv, so why dio trying to do it 
Miss Carroll Ihcn gave us several and Melville E. Stone, whom he dc - now? 
points upon which the success of an j scribed as one of the greatest figures | s , u . | , ; l n a rgument certainly dc -
iionor system such as llic one citliei ' |of American journal ism. Ho a l so ' se rves our consideration, and we 
a t Mount Holyokc or a t Vassar d c - j told of how ho created Sherloci: should t ry to ca r ry out A. W.'s plan 
ponds: • Holmes as a resul t of his r eac t ion ' for less football practice and more 
"Honor, system is more desirable j l 0 detective stories which left the hady-l ike behavior. But, to judge 
because it docs not give one a kick .denouement too much to chance, f rom the moving pic ture on Wed-
to break rules. Every girl mus t ' and of o ther bits of l i terary history ncsday night, our brains mus t each 
compromise and have consideration Sir Ar thu r said tha t I'oe was llio | , 0 surrounded by an impenetrable 
for o thers so tha t they may live to-1 ureal root f rom which the whole layer, guaranteed not lo admit a 
gcllicr in the best way. Most g i r l s !a r l of the modern shor t story had new idea. 
have honor lo uphold their pledged grown and declared tha t if modern | _ _ _ _ _ 
word. There a re some, of course, au thors paid only 10 per cent . 
who will not accept this rcsponsi- their debl lo Poe "for the erection 
bilily. Public opinion mus t lack a s la luc in his honor. Poe would ] s ( l l | c o m , . i a , L-1 1 ( .o v c . r s Conveyance 
the honor system, for it determines have a greater monument than . . . . . r. 
e i ther success o r fai lure. Girls m u s t ' Cheops. " f N " r t l " v e ! ( l Ter r i to ry 
realize tha t keeping the rules is; When Sir Ar thu r was in the Unit- Richmond, Va , Nov. 10.—A copy of 
necessary for the group, for if ev- je i l Stales in 18113 Field presented ! ' 1 0 original document conveying 
cry one did as he pleased tho school j him with a hook in which lie w r o t e : ! ' " 8 1 , 1 0 Northwest Ter r i to ry from 
would go lo t h - winds." j Virginia lo the United Slates and 
Oh, had we me t on the oilier side. He 1 1 0 ' 1 '»>' Thomas Jefferson and 
s Monroe has been discovered 
FINDS OLD VIRGINIA DEED 
lal pleasure would have been 
mine, 
! was broke in London 
the fall of eighty-nine. 
—New York Times. 
SC.IIUHPEIIT-ALLEN 
Mrs. J . Fred Schumper l 
announces llic marr iage of her 
daughter 
Alice Fredna 
in the Virginia archives by Col. 
(John W. Williams, clerk of llic Vir-
g i n i a House of Delegates. 
i The deed, hand-wri t ten and ycl-
jlow with age, was brought lo light 
I f rom an old volume of Slate papers, 
one of many which Colonel Wi l -
l i a m s has spent ten years in index-
1 inp. It has been framed and will lie 
! exhibited next Saturday, when 50 of 
the leading citizens f rom the States 
formed from llic old Northwest T e r -
• r i lory will come hero lo observe the 
] I751h anniversary of the birth of 
•ge Rogers Clark. 
An cnjoyal •ecital was given: 
Friday a f lc rn November 18, i.i 
tho Music Hall dilorium, by piano 
pupils of Miss jLjchanan and voice! 
pupils of Miss tt«ephenson. T h e se-
lections were wed chosen and beau- i 
t i ful ly prcsi-ntea. The following pro- j 
gram was renderec : 
Moonlight and Magnolias, Bilhro • 
—Florence Wheeler . 
Woodland Sketches, Friml—Helen : 
Hurscy. ' „ „ g 
Gypsy Gift , .einhold—Margaret 
Cothran. 
Reverie, Schu<t—Julia Lemon. ] 
In the Twilight, Ganshals—I'lor- a i n 
ric Bclhca. 
When You At* In My Hcarl, Law-1 
son—Cooper Davis. 
Only lo Thee, Sainl-Saens—Lucy 
Hamilton. 
Flower Song, Williams—Margaret | 
Blair. i Dr. II. L. Hargrave, of New Ha- RECEPTION TO BE GIVEN 
Theme f rom Sonata in A. Mozarl i veil, Conn., spent Thursday a t Win-1 FOR U. I). C. CONVENTION 
—Maude Fairey. | throp College. Dr. llargravo has 
Venetian Boat Son?, Mendelssohn jus t re turned f rom China, where ho] \ reception will be given by Win-
—Katharine Dantzler. 
SUNRISE SERVICE HELD 
Dr. Dunning Addresses Students on 
Tliunksgiving Observance 
On Wednesday a t 7 a. in. Dr. 
Norma 1*. Dunning addressed an au -
dience of Winthrop students a t the 
Thanksgiving Sunrise Service in 
Johnson Hall. Dr. Dunning's speech 
was delightfully invigorating and 
served to put the t rue Thanksgiving 
spiri t in I he hear ts of her hearers . 
Cerlain phases of "Thankfulness," 
the theme of her address, were dis-
cussed. Thankfulness for those who 
love us; for f r iends who expect great 
lliings of us and whom we cannot 
fail ; for a world of beauty to r e -
fresh our souls daily; for a growing 
tolerance coupled with an increas-
ing ability lo love and to face fuels; 
thankful tha t wo aro losing our os-
trich a t l i lude of head in the sand, 
peeking out to sec tf the fact lliat 
we ha te to face is gone before we 
come up for a i r ; tha t a f t e r Isaiah's 
prophecy, ul lcrcd so long ago, we 
a l last a re beginning to learn war 
no more—'and they shall not learn 
war any more ;" t ha t there a re a 
few families, when telling of greal 
war generals add t ha t generalship 
is t rue diplomacy a r d peace is a 
greater , glorious tliii'g requiring 
liner charac te r ; for a growing sens • 
of world uni ty; for an almost dis-
appearance of deiuminal ional bias; 
for prosperi ty; and greatest of all 
that a Christ-like I fe, is a possi-
bility. 
After a full and clear discussion 
of Die foregoing points. Dr. Donning 
ended her talk with Ihe following 
words: "Thanksgiving is no lime fci 
platitude to pacifying our souls with 
tho lotus calers ' s lumber of show-
ing how w-ell we've done—but, 
thanks for the strength we've 
in llic past, eager lo take slock of 
what has been done in order to gij 
Repeating the following poem as 
a prayer lo her at tentive audience, 
Dr. Dunning closed the service: 
"God, let me bo aware. 
Let me not stumble blindly down 
the ways, 
J u s t getting somehow safely 
through the days, 
Not even groping for another hand. 
Not even wondering why it all was 
planned, 
Eyes to llic ground unsccking for 
the light, 
Soul never aching for a wild-wing-
cd flight. 
Please keep me eager jus t to do 
my share . 
God, let me bo aware. 
"God, let me bo aware. 
Stall my soul fiercely wilh other 's 
pain. 
Lei me walk, seeing horror and 
slain. 
Let my hands, groping, flnd other 
hands. 
Give me the hear t that divines, 
understands. 
lncumenl, apparently made Give me llio courage, wounded, to 
light. 
lood me with knowledge, drench 
me in light. 
lease—keep me eager jus t lo do 
my share, 
Mr. Frank Belts Allen 
inlay morning, the nineteenth 
of November 
•n hundred and twenty-seven 
a l n ine- th i r ty jin triplicate, is in excellent condi-
homr of Mr. W. T. A. Sherard lion and bears the date of May 3. 
Iva, South Carolina. 11781. It is signed by Thomas Jc f -
At Home j ferson, S. Hardy, Ar thur Lee and 
a f l c r December 5 Jaincs Monroe, delegates in Con-
123 Park Drivo 'gress f rom Virginia.—New York j God—lei mo bo aware, 
Rock Hill, S. C. ! Times. 
SENIORS WILL PRESENT "ONE 
DARK ACT," ON DECEMBER fi 
"One Dark Act" will be presented 
has. been head of the depar tment of | ihrop College people lo tho u ' D. C.'s \ J 
Impromptu Op. 142, No. 2, Scliu- English a l one of tho American | holding their annual meeting in • c c " l b . e r 6, in thei collcgo auditorium 
bcrl—Nell Clapp. 1 schools there . ! n 0 ck Hill Wednesday af ternoon. No- J This dark act is a common form 
Solvejg's Song, Grieg; Album I I >— - I of darkness, but i t is not caused hv 
Leaf, Grieg—Esther Ramsey. 
vember 30, from 4:30 to 0 o'clock, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Tropier Jervcy, of ; i„ tho Administration parlors. A ; u rn ng out the hght o r closing the 
.Charleston, S. C.. wcro the guests or public meeting of tho organiza t ion 1 ' 1 " '^ 3 ; u , s 1 0 b e a . n e f r V" i n s ®-" e _ 1 ' 
Mrs. J . Allen Smith, of Abbeville. President and Mrs. Johnson over will bo hold in llio Win th rop aud i - j . B . . . . Uusry, s o n t -
was the guest of friends here dur ing Thanksgiving. Mrs. Jervoy »vas Miss j ior ium thai night a t 8 o'clock. .sinking, joking negroes, the Seniors 
the past week. Mrs. Smllh was Mi." 1 Mary Watt , of the class of 1914. | in disguise. 
Anzie Hallaman, of tho class of 1903. Mrs. Roctlinger, of Kentucky,] Another fea luro of the act is a 
Miss Oraco Smith, of tho Sopho- Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, of Johnslon. ' mother of Miss Ruth Roell inger, |burlesque opera. You must not 
moro class, is the daughter of Mrs. visited their daughter, Inez, a t W i n - spent Thanksgiving with h e r , m i s s Ihe laughs of the "Dark Act," 
Smith. | throp Sunday. | daughter . | coming December 0. 
INFIRMARY NAMED 
FOR DRJBRAWFORD 
Memory of Firs t College Physician 
Is Honored in Signal Manner 
by Board o t Trus tees 
At the regular fall meeting of the 
Board of Trustees, held here a t the 
college last week, the name "Craw-
ford Infirmary" was given to the 
Winthrop College Infirmary, in 
memory of Dr. T. A. Crawford, a 
devoted member of the Board of 
Trustees, and the flrst College Phy-
sician. Dr. Crawford was a c h a r - ! 
ter member of the board, and served 
the college f rom its opening contin-
uously until his death a few years 
ago. Dr. Crawford was loved onu 
honored by all who knew him. 
Gen. D. W. McLaurin, of Colum-
bia, and char t e r member of the 
Board of Trustees, who at tends ail 
of Ihe hoard meetings, talked to the 
students in chapel, telling them that 
lie expected again this year lo honoi 
four of the Seniors by choosing 
them as maids of honor fo r llic 
general meeting of the Confederate 
Veterans lo be held this year a l San 
Antonio, Tex., and also four of our 
Seniors lo attend the State meeting 
of llic Confederate Veterans. Gen-
eral McLaurin has been honoring 
Winlhrop students in this way for 
several years, and has brought joy 
to their hearts. 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel, of Greenwood, 
a lumnae of Win lh rop College, and 
llio flrst woman t rustee appointed 
by llic Slate Legislature lo any col-
lege in (lie Stale, also at tended tho 
board meeting. She spent Wednes-
day on the campus, visiting her ' o r - i 
mcr teachers and her many other 
friends here. Miss Lucia Daniel, of 
llic Freshman class, is a daughter 
of Mrs. Daniel. Mrs. Daniel has 
four oilier daughters, all of whom 
she expects lo send to Win th rop . 
MUSIC 
The Music Club held ils rcgu l i r 
meeting in the Music Hall Audito-
r ium Thursday af ternoon. This 
meeting was one of Ihe flncst ot 
the year, tho subject being "The 
Living Orchoslra Writers ." 
The following was given: 
'Mayti me"—College Orchestra. 
Symphonic Composers— Esther 
Ramsey. 
Violin Solo, "To a Wild Rose," 
MacDowell—Miss Ilaenssler. 
Living Conductors of Symphony 
in America—Frances Hill. 
Violin Solo, "Romance," Cose— 
Caroline Hickcrson. 
The club is indebted to Mr. Rob-
erts ami members of the orchestra 
for the very line numbers they ren-
dered. 
Miss Ilaenssler contributed her 
own arrangemeut of MacDowell's 
' T o a Wild Rose." This number 
was greatly apprecialed. 
The club has adopted a new pin 
and il is hoped a number will get j 
them. 
Caroline Hickerson was elected lo 
fill Jean Richards' place as treas-
urer . 
Any girls who aro eligible lo j 
membership in the Honorary Music i 
Club arc asked and invited to hand 
llicir names lo Ihe president, chai 
HOCKEY GAMES 
PLAYED MONDAY 
Bring Both Joy and Sorrow—Juniors 
and Seniors Tie In Cham-
pionship Gumes 
WILL PLAY IT OFF NEXT WEEK 
Hockey Scores 
Seniors vs. Freshmen, 3-1. 
Juniors vs. Sophomores, 3-0. 
Seniors vs. Juniors, 1-1. 
Seniors vs. Juniors , 2-2. 
Excitement over the outcomo ot 
the class hockey games reached its 
highest pitch Monda. l f te rnoon 
wlien the Seniors defeated the 
Frcshmcu 3-1 and the Juniors de-
feated the Sophomores, 3-0. An en -
thusiastic crowd of onlookers and 
loyal class supporters added much 
to the fighting spiri t t h a i the teams 
maintained throughout the ent i re 
contest. 
Jack Douglas made two scores for 
Ihe Seniors and Ansie Kirven made 
the other score. Adelc Ford scored 
for llio Freshmen. Tho Freshman 
goal guard was kept busy stopping 
balls that the Seniors seemed bcut 
on having go between the goal posts. 
Elizabeth Rose p u t two balls 
through the goal for the Juniors. 
Itegma Tupper made the oilier goal. 
The Juniors showed bet ter team 
work and more of tha t fighting sp i r -
it than they did in ei ther of the 
two previous contests. The Sopho-
mores wcro not easy opponents. 
They made many hits within the v i -
cinity of the goal posts, but the J u -
nior goal guard was always ready to 
send llic ball back lo them: 
The l ine-up: 
Seniors—Kirven, c. f.; Newman, I. 
i.; Dukes, r. i.; Kitchings, 1. w.; 
Douglas, r. w. j Marshall, c. h.; Cook, 
1. h.; Carroll, r . h . ; Poag, 1. f.; Du-
ranl , r. f.; King, c. g. 
Freshmen—Ford, c. f.; Pickens, I. 
i.; Hand, r . i.; Buchanan, I. w.; Shir-
er , r. w.; Davidson, c. h.; Morgan, 
I. h.; Tupper , r . h.; i larrell , I. f.; 
Swetcnburg, r . f.; Newton, g. g. 
Score by halves: 
Seniors 1 2—3 
Freshmen 0 1—1 
T h e Junior-Sophomore l ine-up: 
Juniors—Tupper, c. f.; Rose, 1. i.; 
Anderson, r. i.; Smith, I. w.; Cogs-
well, r. w.; Marvin, c. h.; Cheatam. 
I. h.; Bray, r . h . ; Anderson, I. f.; J e -
ter, r. f.; Chambers, g. g. 
Sophomores—Townsend, c. f.; 
Giillcdgc, 1. i.; Murrali, r. i.; Scar-
borough, 1. w.; McDonald, r. w.; 
Limehousc, c. h.; Douglas, I. h . ; 
Cokcr, r. h.; Hagood, I. f.; Sharp, r. 
f.; Bell, g. g. 
Score by halves: 
Juniors 2 1—3 
Sophomores - 0 0—0 
Umpires: Mrs. Bart lc t t and Miss 
Holt. 
On Tuesday, November 22, a t 4 
o'clock Ihe Senior and Jun io r hock-
ey teams met for the first clash to 
decide tho championship. Bolh 
teams played well and an excellent 
game ensued. T h e scoro was a tie, 
resul t of the tie the teams met 
again on Wednesday a l 12:30. Again 
man of membership committee, o r the ..na 
the secretary. i scoring 
CRARY SOCIETIES MEET « 
TONIGHT; THE PROGRAMS si 
core was a lie, each team 
points. The teams will 
in play the first par t of next 
k and strive to bring the hockey 
on to an end. The Senior team 
once this season defeated the 
The following program —ili l i e !Junior team. The championship 
presented a l the regul iv meetings | will he won by the class who wins 
of the Literary Societies al 6:30 to- two games out of three. 
night: | The peppy support of the Senior 
Curry Society: , , „ j j u n j o r c l a sses has done much 
Review of a Rcconl Novel—Alin. („ . l j ( | t | l c j P ( , , a m s jn playing well. 
Cannon. More interest in the games this vear 
Review of a Modern P l a y - C o r i j 1 ) P e „ e v i n e c d t i , a n f o r s c le ra l 
Leo Kitchens. seasons past. The games next week 
Piano Solo—Nell l lanna. a r c eagerly anticipated and each 
Review of a Recent Novel—Louise H a s g i s b a o k j n g ],er team to the 
Jones. I limit. 
Winthrop Society: 
T h e Lamb's Club—Sara Hargrove. 
T h e Green Hat—A. W . Marshall. 
Wade l lamplon Society: 
•y Pilgrimage in New Eng- Announcement has been made to 
land—Wilma Hudgons. the elf eel tlmt Dr. Richard Burton, 
Duet — Pauline Brock, Nellie of the University of .Minnesota, will 
Hanna. lecture at the college November 29 
ami 30. The faculty and upper -
classmen who recall with pleasure 
Dr. Burton's former visit and lec-
tures aro delighted at Ihe prospect 
of having him with (hem. 
Last year Dr. Bur ton gave a se-
ries of lccluros of g rea l value and 
note. These included the subjects 
of Current Literature, Bernard Shaw 
at Seventy, The Bible in Education, 
The Social Significance of the The -
atre, and The Return to Dickens. 
Th is year it has not been definitely 
ascertained jus t wha t will bo tho 
subjects of his talks. It is noted, 
b jwever , with regret that Dr. Bur-
ton will not speak a t an evening 
lecture. His only limo wilh tho 
student body will be at the chapel 
hour. 
Dr. Burlon's homo is in Connecti-
cut. He has traveled widely and is 
well-known as a collego professor, 
a lecturer and an author. 
London, Nov. 4.—The famous old 
e r of London Bridge mentioned by 
Charles Dickens in his "Sketches by 
Bnz," will be demolished to relieve 
Irafllc congestion, i t was an -
nounced today. 
In the old days the pier was 
Ihe s tar t ing point for boats to Ant-
werp and the favorite place for 
minals a t tempting to escape 
abroad. Many famous fugit ives 
ave been arrested while stopping 
board tho Antwerp boat.—New 
York Times. 
Forestry Exper i Speaks 
Mr. Wheeler , United Stales For -
t rv Bureau, spoke in chapel F r i -
day, November 25, on "Conservation 
of Our Forests." 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
II. W o c a n n o t do less t h a n fos-
l l ie i r line sp i r i t . 
U u r l n n t h e Regu la r Session T h e Ofllei.il O m a n of Hie S t u d e n t Body of 
W i n t h r o p College, T h e S011II1 ( j i ro lu i a College f o r W o m e n 
D u r i n g S u m m e r Session t h e OUIclul Pub l i ca t ion of t h e College 
Subsc r ip t ion P r i c e (Rcg t ' l a r Sess ion) SI.50 l»cr Year 
Adver t is ing Ra t e s on Appl ica t ion 
THE STAFF 
HEt.EN G MACDON'Al-D 







El iubob Miller. H i m t l WaidUw. i o n c c i C»»oH. 
K»!lcy. Ruth l-.iUejoho. W.lmj l i nge r* . i>cl>" DJ"" ' . 
pbioe Scoiu 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 211. 1927 
Relief t h e words evok-
t h a n u h u n d r e d llioti-
f u l u r e - se l f - suppor t , f r i end ly 
T h e W i n t h r o p d e l e g a t e s w h o NKAK ' ' 
a t t e n d e d t h e a n n u a l S o u t h C a r -
o l i n a C o l l e g i a t e P r e s s M e e t l a s ' r .n lden Hule S u n d a y fall-
w e e k w i s h t o e x p r e s s t h e i r a p - j e w n h e r i th i s yea r . Bee; 
p r e c i a t i o n a n d t h a n k s t o t h e i r 'J 
h o s t s a t t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n Col-
l e g e f o r t h e e n j o y a b l e t i m e g i v - ,.1,;,,,,., 
e n t h e m . T h e d e l e g a t e s , r e p r e - tal i t ies 
s e n t i n g e a c h S t a t e c o l l e g e , w e r e saere . 
g u e s t s o f t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n Co l - " f l l " ' 1 " ® , . .M O_A (lie oruiini /at ion 
l e g e f r o m W e d n e s d a y u n t i l S a t - p | . n i | A l l l , 
u r d a y . T h e w a r m h o s p i t a l i t y a n d a ^ j . o f (111 
f r i e n d l i n e s s of t h e o f f i c e r s o f t h e f„..,i and shol te 
P r e s s M e e t a n d t h e i n t e r e s t a n d ing f. 
e n t h u s i a s m of t h e f a c u l t y a n d 
s t u d e n t b o d y i m m e d i a t e l y g a i n -
e d t h e f r i e n d s h i p of t h e v i s i t o r s 
f o r P . C . 
E x c e l l e n t s p e e c h e s b y w e l l -
k n o w n j o u r n a l i s t s a n d p r o f e s -
s o r s w e r e h e a r d a n d d i s c u s s i o n 
g r o u p s h e l d b y t h e d e l e g a t e s . 
T h e e d i t o r s a n d m e m b e r s o f t h e 
s t a f f s of t h e v a r i o u s p u b l i c a t i o n s 
f e e l t h a t t h e c o n v e n t i o n h a s a i d - i l1 '" '1 
e d m ' t c h in h e l p i n g s o l v e j o u r -
n a l i s t i c p r o b l e m s a n d a l s o i n e s - j ] e ' 
t a b l i s h i n g a b r o a d e r f e e l i n g o f L , . n ( 
f e l l o w s h i p a m o n g o u r S t a t e ' s 
c o l l e g e s . 
A r e c e p t i o n w a s h e l d i n h o n o r 
of t h e v i s i t o r s o n T h u r s d a y 
n i g h t . O n S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n 
t h e d e l e g a t e s w e r e p r e s e n t a t a 
f o o t b a l l g a m e b e t w e e n t h e f r e s h -
m a n t e a m s of D a v i d s o n a n d P . 
C . A d e l i g h t f u l b a n q u e t F r i d a y 
n i g h t e n d e d t h e c o n v e n t i o n f o r 
t h e y e a r . 
W i t h b e s t w i s h e s f o r t h e y e a r 
t o P . C . a n d a l l o t h e r S t a t e col -
l e g e s , T h e J o h n s o n i a n , w i l l , w i t h 
o t h e r c o n t e m p o r a r y p a p e r s . 
S t a l e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s 
Sou th Caro l ina a n d t h e c a u s e of 
[ educa t ion h a v e s u f f e r e d i r r e p a r a b l e 
l loss in t h e d e a t h of Dr . A. P. B o u r -
rT"' I , a m l F o r v e a r s » na t iona l ly k n o w r 
n u , ' < 1 w i t h m a r k e d 
i—en VjBOf s m v e s s >.iine of ilie most r e spgu -
.ir jnt , t i j n e w ) f j b ! e tencl i ing pos i t ions in th i s c o u n -
ifitinl J l w v n I |J.V_ 
i It « n s on ly a fie,- h e ident i f ied 
himself wi th W i n l h r o p College l l i i l 
iilun, Virgmo t<.,u-hers and o t h e r e d u c a t o r s of Hu-
l l •tea*. ) • " ' ; s i n i e b e g a n lo feel ani l a p p r e c i a t e 
h is in l luence a s a n e d u c a t o r . He it 
w a s w h o ins t i tu t ed f r o m W i n l h r o p 
College llio coun ty s t u d y c e n t e r 
c o u r s e s for Ilie p ro fess iona l i m -
I p r o v e m e n t of t h e t e a c h e r s of t h e 
R U L E " s t a t e , t h e r e b y m a k i n g b e t t e r t each -
•n De [*"rs t h o u s a n d s of Ihose e n -
•se t h e r 5 " 1 " ' 1 ' ' ' l 0 l " " f p i s ' o n -
i.. I T h i s g rea t w o r k of Dr. l t o u r l a n d . 
w h i c h shou ld a l w a y s s t and a s a 
l i i ldre i o r I , " " m , l , i e n ' h i s t e a c h i n g genius . 
|1 V ( | | . i i r u - a , w ' as a token of h is i n t e r e s t in 
' • ' a n d mas I " " 1 ' s J ' l " l > a " , > ' w ' " ' ' ' l o t e a c h e r s as 
' ' | a p ro fess iona l body, w a s c a r r i e d on 
" t h r o u g h and w i t h Ilie c o - o p e r a t i o n 
of tlie c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s of 
e d u c a t i o n of t h e S ta le , w h o , as a r e 
Isuit of t h e g r e a t good accompl i shed 
t h r o u g h t h e s t u d y cen te r s , a r e I n a 
posi t ion t r u l y to a p p r e c i a t e t h e lo-s 
t h a t t h e l e a c h i n g p ro fe s s ion h a s 
. . . s u f f e r e d in his deal i . 
pr iv i leged lo | u . j ( ( i i e r e f o r e , resolved, by t h e 
tlii' year , IMI 
30.1HH) tie- I 
u ihe i -
L'lp tlioin :m> <l.iv .a u i r " J i I As^ociati»»n of County S u p e r i n t e n d -
p u n y of cou r se , is t h e n a m i n g „ f s , n l l h C ! m ) ! i n a , T h a t i n , h i . 
r a de l in i le da> that b u n g s U s face ( | ( , a ( 1 | t l f „ l i s ( r u e l c a c | , e l . | | „ , s i a V 
, face w i t h r , , r o p p o r t u n i t y . Most j , i a j , l ( , 0 „ o f o n o „ f i ( s o u l . 
s t and ing educa t iona l leaders . 
lte it f u r t h e r resolved. T h a t , w h i l e 
pe r sona l l e a d e r s h i p and b i s i n -
sp i r ing in l luence a r e al a u end , it 
would be n o t on ly a s ign of oil: 
recogni t ion of h i s line se rv ice to 
t h e t e a c h i n g p ro fe s s ion of t h e S t a i -
if w e s h o u l d c o n t i n u e t h r o u g h t h e 
s t u d y c e n t e r s t h e w o r k of t e a c h e r 
t r a i n i n g t h u s ins l i tu t ed by h im, but 
it wou ld a l so be a c o n t i n u a t i o n of j |V V | I 
t h a i l ine p r o j e c t w h i c h , if c a r r i e d j<>%•••<( 
of u s have ea ten a Golden Hule 
Dinner , a s imple mea l like t h a t ea t -
en in t h e o r p h a n a g e s in Greece a n d 
t h e Holy Land and Armen ia , aii-1 
have m a d e o u r g i f t s w h e n o u r 
t h o u g h t s h a v e been in t h e a t m o s -
liese f a r - a w a y l i t t le 
a r e a sked to he lp again 
i-ores of Amer i can col -
n ivers i t i e s h a v e given 
Smi th College has a v -
Rambling With the Featurists 
A T r i p t o U n k n o w n Regions 
On T u e s d a y m o r n i n g . November 
8, a d ignif led young lady, wi th a n 
a i r of u t m o s t impor t ance , boarded 
t h e C h a r l o t t e bus . T h e oi l ier pas -
senge r s could not he lp no t ing h e r , 
fo r s h e s e e m e d u n u s u a l l y exci ted 
and was h e a r d to m u r m u r to h e r -
se l f—"I m u s t say lunch , not d i n n e r ; 
I m u s t say d inne r , n o t suppe r . " 
.Now Ilie s e c r e t ' s o u l ! It was "Liz" 
Car ro l l on t h e way to New York! 
In Char lo t t e she me t "Too t s i c ' 
Mills, f r o m Converse , ami t h e two 
v e n t u r e d f o r l h t oge the r T h u r s d a y 
m o r n i n g on t h e i r a r r i va l in t h e big 
ci ty. It w a s r a in ing w h e n t l icy l lrst 
got the re , and p e r h a p s it w a s best , 
f o r t h e i r n e c k s pot used l o s t r a i n 
m o r e g r adua l ly . A taxi , yes, a real 
one, willi a m e t e r and all, took ll ien; 
lo B a r n a b a s House, lo see Eleanor 
I tavenel , a n old W i n l h r o p girl , a so-
c i a l - s e rv i ce w o r k e r , w i t h w h o m 
"I. iz" ani l " f o o t s i e " w e r e l o s l ay 
whi le in New York. 
T h a t l l r s t a f t e r n o o n thev " 'could 
h a r d l y see f o r looking" on t h e i r tou t 
of t h e big d e p a r t m e n t s to res . T i m e s 
S q u a r e and the i r raid of Hie m a m -
m o t h ten cen t s to re s f o r c a r d s le 
send "hack home . " L u n c h a t " Joey 
Youeng 's Chinese l l e s t a u r a n l " on 
" c h i c k e n c h o w nrein"—a v i s i t li. 
Iloxiu's T h e a t e r (Ilie largest in Ilie 
world': w e r e ve r i t ab le de l igh t s . 
"Too l s i e " spent last s u m m e r a s i: 
social s e r v i c e w o r k e r d o w n on Ilie 
Kast Side l l owery and so she siinplv 
p a y 
a n n u a l l y 
ch i ld r en a t t h e miss ion w h e r e site 
had worked . T e n - y e a r - o l d I ta l ian 
Lucy . "Tools io ' s" favor i te , d id noi 
a p p e a r , and n o t h i n g wou ld d o but ;> 
visit lo h e r h o m e . P i c t u r e i t ! YOII 
e n t e r f r o m t h e s t r e e t u p t h r e e 
l l ighls of t h e d a r k e s t c emen l st'op-
—and And a f ami ly of live l iving m 
ns. D a r k - h a i r e d . Mashing 
.IIC.V, t e m p e r a m e n t a l and 
Welles lev College Serv ice f u n d h a s 
con t r i bu t ed handsomely . Mount 
l lolyokc anil A m h e r s t h a v e mat 
fulf i l led g e n e r o u s pledge 
r l b r i a r in Virginia. Coker in 
h Carol ina . Agnes Scot I i:i 
Georgia . Lake E r i e in Ohio. Bat t le 
Creek in Michigan. Nor thwes t e rn in 
Il l inois—lo choose a t r a n d o m a f e w 
n a m e s f r o m t h e long list of e d u c a - I t idue S tudy Center . R a t r s h u r f l -
l ional donors a c r o s s t h e coun t ry— Lecsvi l le 
ave s h o w n t h a t t h e i r s y m p a t h y W h e r e a s , o u r Heaven ly F a t h e r , in 
l ith these u n f o r t u n a t e boys a n d i His inf ini te wisdom, has remove . 
gir ls is s o m e t h i n g m o r e t h a n m e n - ; f r o m o u r midst t h e beloved d i r e c t o r w o r k e r s , and Iben they vis i ted 111<-
Some h a v e given t h r o u g h of o u r S tudy Cen te r s . Dr. A. p. j f a m e d W a l i n s k y ' s B ra s s Shop . A f t e r 
benevo lence ches ts , s o m e ! l tou r l and . W i n l h r o p College: Be it d i n n e r i"l i n u s l say d i n n e r , n o t s u p -
s t r i v e f o r t h e g o a l s s e t b y t h e t h r o u g h classes o r c lubs or c h a p - Resolved. T h a t Ilie l l idge S tudy pe r , " "—th ink of i l — t h e y w e n t I 
B . A . te rs . s o m e l l i rouah indiv iduals . O t l i - ' C e n t e r . Ha tesburg -Leesv i l l e , S. G.. jZe igfe ld ' s I-'ollies! 
•Iiosen a spec ia l p r o j e c t to l a k e s Ibis m e a n s of e x p r e s s i n g o u r ! m a x anil l a p c r off a p e r f e c t day. 
accord ing lo h i s concep t ion , j |„V ( . ]y, w e n t i n to ecs t a s i e s o v e r "Miss 
isl p r o v e lo be t h e best possible | Mills." T h e m o t h e r g r e e t e d t h e m 
. . . . . a n for t h e i n - s e r v i c e t r a i n i n g anil w i t h h e r so le m a s l e r y of t h e E n g -
improvemen t of o u r t e a c h i n g body . | j s | , l a n g u a g e — " h o w do you do." sat 
D. L . L E W I S , down, r e s u m e d h e r r r o e h e l i n g and 
II. J . CHOUCH, j n f , t n n o l h e r w o r d did s h e u t t e r . T o 
T. E . MOltN, j i C a v e w i t h o u t a r e f r e s h i n g ( ? ) wou ld 
Commi t t ee , Associa t ion of Coun ty l l a v e a n j n # l l I , I ta l ian hos-
S u p e r i n l e n d c n t s of Sou th Carol ina p i ta l i ty . a n d so. a f t e r p a r t a k i n g of 
s t rong, v e r y s t r o n g and v e r y black 
coffee, they l e f t . 
O u r h e r o i n e s w e r e t aken to a b a s -
ke tba l l g a m e bv two men . social 
C o l l e g e P r e s s . 
Mass.. a f t e r m u c h h u s t l e a n d b u s -
tle." On '.he t r a in "L iz" s a y s she j 
w a s i m p r e s s e d by Ilie poise, d igni ty , 
r e s e r v e and p la inness of d r e s s of 
I lie g i r l s w h o m s h e m e t go ing to 
c o n f e r e n c e . T h e y passed t h r o u g h 
t h e New Eng land Hood d i s t r i c t and 
s a w w h e r e t h e S m i t h g i r l s had 
he lped c a r e for t h e ch i ld r en r e f -
uges . 
F r o m t h e a r r i v a l al S m i t h Col-
lege on F r i d a y un l i l S a t u r d a y , t h e r e 
w e r e r o u n d s of c o n f e r e n c e s , a l l of 
w h i c h "Liz" a t t ended , in s p i t e of a 
long and s l i ppe ry s l ide on Ilie ice. 
Hack to New York—and B a r n a b a s 
House. B a c k to see "Lucy . " Iti ' l 
t h e exit 




Not in value but 
deve lop—the t r a i n i n g of 
n u r s e , of d e a f - m u t e o r blind 
d r e n . t h e pay ing of t h e sa l a r ; 
L-illl-
dis t r i ln 
i?lon. . 
w h a t e v e i 
ch i l d r en 
w h a t -
ORIGIN O F INTERNATIONAL 
GOLDEN R U L E SUNDAY 
At a n in te rna t iona l c o n f e r e n c e in (--niairlk' 
Geneva , Swi tzer land, in IP23, r e p r e - J "home." t h e ma in t 
sen la t ives of 23 p h i l a n t h r o p i c o r - ; | | fo r a y e a r o 
ganizut ions f r o m l i c o u n t r i e s w e r e ' ( m a i n t e n a n c e ; i n , 
f a c i n g Ilie pe rp l ex ing p r o b l e m s of i,|,>iinit.> i-hild f o r a 
Hie N e a r Eas t . T h e f a i l u r e s o l ' , : m eboose o u r n 
a r m i e s and navies , of wor ld w a r s i w , . , | 0 ^ va luable 
and d ip lomat ic c o n f e r e n c e s w e r e Tin. National Gold 
glar ingly a p p a r e n t . ir>t F i f t h Av 
Could p rac t i ca l rel igion as ex— I will 
p ressed t h rough t h e Golden H u l e . | e V e r is sen t . 
solve t h e p rob lems tha i had baffled A n i ) t h e ch i l d r en ' s g r a t i t u d e i 
wor ld p o w e r s ? It seemed w o r t h L , m e t h i n g ve ry b e a u t i f u l . T h e ; 
t ry ing . know that t h e y a r e s u p p o r t e d h; 
T h e proposal went f o r l h tha t the Amer ican Golden Hule sac r i f i ce 
first S u n d a y in December be oh - h l i ev call t hemse lves "Golden Ilul< 
served a s In te rna t iona l Golden Rule chii i i r i -n; l l iev m a k e a r e t u r n h: 
S u n d a y for t h e s l r e n g l h e n i n g of i n - <)oing t h e i r ve ry best lo become ac 
ter i iat ional f r i e n d s h i p and t h e p r a c - L e p t a b l e m e m b e r s of t h e conin iun i 
t ical app l ica t ion of t h e p r inc ip les of j t tVj in which tliev will live whe i 
t h e Golden Hule to a l least some of 
t h e wor ld ' s p roblems. T h e sugges-
t ion a l once met wi th t h e h e a r t y 
s u p p o r t of P res iden t Coolidge. f o r -
m e r P re s iden t Wilson, S e c r e t a r y 
Hughes and p r o m i n e n t ofllcials 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e United Sta tes . G o v -
e r n m e n t off icials and l e a d e r s in o t h -
e r c o u n t r i e s joined in u rg ing t h e 
obse rvance of t h e day, w i t h t h e r e -
su l t ( h a t In t e rna t iona l Golden R u l e 
S u n d a y i.i n o w recognized and ob-1 
se rved wi th inc reas ing e f fec t iveness | 
i n p rac t i ca l ly eve ry civilized c o u n -
t r y in t h e wor ld . I t fa l l s on D e -
c e m b e r 4 th i s yea r . 
tic looking b r o t h e r a ln i " s l implored 
t h e m to p a r t a k e of a g lass of wine . 
T h e y look a las t l eave of tha t pa r t 
• >f t h e Bowery and i l s b e a u t i f u l 
t h o u g h n o t q u i t e so c lean I ta l ian 
c h i l d r e n . 
T h e y s a w a m a t i n e e of "My M a r y -
l aud" S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n — t o o k t h e 
e leva ted lo S o u t h F e r r y and. saw* t h e 
S t a t u e of L i b e r t y , b r i l l i a n t l y l ighted 
A visit to t h e f a r - f a m e d C h i n a t o w n 
was squeezed in s o m e h o w a n d two 
f a s c i n a t i n g Chinese r e s t a u r a n t s 
could not be res i s teu . 
S u n d a y w a s lake , u p w i t h s i g h t -
see ing on a d o u b l e - d e c k e d bus . 
Somehow, we know, wi thou t asking, 
tha i "L iz" rode on top. I t ivers ide 
Drive, w i t h i l s pa l a t i a l r e s idences 
and t h e Hudson l l ive r w e r e v iewed 
by o u r S o u t h Carol ina ladies. 
A f t e r w a r d s "L iz" met Miss Fuss -
ier (of c o u r s e we all k n o w h e r ' by 
a p p o i n t m e n t , and t h e y had d i n n e r 
al t h e Pennsy lvan ia Hotel . 
B u t . a l a s ! Fa rewe l l lo B roadwav . 
F i f t h A v e n u e a n d t h e br ight l ights . 
T h e Crescen t L imi ted depos i ted 
t h e m in C h a r l o l l e and at I o 'clock _ 
mi Monday "L iz" s t e p p e d on to Ilie • 
W i n l h r o p c a m p u s aga in , b r e a t h l e s s J j 
Willi all s h e bail to r e l a t e . " 
C. 11. 
Ye Thauksi | iv i i i | i A f t e r m a t h 
T h a n k s g i v i n g h a v i n g n o w c o m e 
and gone, and t h e p r o p e r a t m o s -
p h e r e and I ra m e of mind being 
worked up, w e will p roceed to r e -
l i e d u p o n w h a t w e h a v e lo be 
t h a n k f u l fo r . Nol h a v i n g a n u n -
c o n q u e r a b l e soul , w e wil l not t h a n k 
w h a t e v e r gods t h e r e be for l l i a l : 
besides, tha t wou ld be v e n t u r i n g in 
leep a n d w e might get in t r o u -
ble f o r i t . R a t h e r , w o a r e t h a n k f u l 
f o r m u c h s m a l l e r f avo r s . 
F i rs t and mosl g r a t e f u l l y we a r e 
t h a n k f u l t h a t ii did n o t fall o u r lot 
p lay Ilie p a r i of a d i sca rded wad 
g u n . W e Ih ink t h e r e 
d l i ing in l i fe so f u t i l e a s a n old 
of g u m , laid as ide u n d e r Ilie 
of t h e table o r u n d e r a c h a i r , 
l i n k is done . It has had its 
and nobody will e v e r not ice i" 
(Continued on f e f f f four) 
T h e United S t a t e s T r e a s u r y D e p a r t -
m e n t h a s issued a s t a t emen t a n n o u n c i n g I hat new O n e Dol la r 
Bills wi l l s t a r t coining otf the p ress t h i s m o n t h , b u t wi l l no l 
r e a c h t h e pub l i c ' s hands un t i l F e b r u a r y . 
T h e new bil ls will m e a s u r e i> 1-X by '<-8 inches . T h e p r e s -
en t bi l ls m e a s u r e ? 3 -8 by 3 1-8 inches . 
T h e s a v i n / to Ilie G o v e r n m e n t will be abou t .*'.'.01)0.000 a y e a r . 
T h e n , too, sma l l sized c u r r e n c y docs n o l w e a r o u t a s qu ick ly 
as l a rge sized c u r r e n c y . If t h e new size p r o v e s popu l a r , Uni ted 
S l a t e s C u r r e n c y will be issued in t h e smal l size. 
T h e l ime was , and it h a s n o t been so ve ry long ago, tha i v e r y 
f e w Dol la r Bills w e r e in c i r cu l a t i on in th i s sec t ion . Si lver Dol-
l a r s be ing the m e d i u m . Very f e w S i lve r Dol la rs a r c seen t h e s e 
days . Dol la r Bills h a v e t a k e n t h e i r p l ace . 
W h i l e w e a r e l a lk ing abou t money , w h a t do you do w i t h 
y o u r s ? A s n u g Savings Account w i t h Ilie "Obi Re l iab le" is a 
ve ry des i r ab l e a s s e l . O u r Savings D e p a r t m e n t is u n d e r s u p e r -
vision of t h e I ' n i l cd S l a t e s G o v e r n m e n t , as t h e o i l i e r D e p a r t -
m e n t s of Ibis s t r o n g Nat iona l In s t i t u t i on . W e invi le y o u r a c -
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
U n d e r Uni ted S t a l e s G o v e r n m e n t SupcrvLsIon 
S A F E bUCCESSFUL SECURE 
^ u u u K U K B e a t a s B H D H B H B H H B B i i B B a H B B a a B a a a a B a p 
- I.,  t ie 
. of c h e w i n g 
e is nu t l l iwj g r e a t a p p r e c i a t i o n of Ib i s nob le e d - j ' h e r e w a s a midn igh t f e a s t a t Hi 
u c a l o r a n d his sp lend id c o n l r i b u - A u t o m a t - w h e r e e v e r y t h i n g is r. 
t ions lo t h e c a u s e of educa t ion e e n l s and e v e r y o n e se rves h imse l f 
t h r o u g h o u t o u r S t a l e a n d o t h e r s , wi th n e v e r a w a i t e r in s igh t . 
Whi l e h e has left us . h i s p r o f e s - T h u r s d a y — " l ' p be t imes , a m i a 
s ional ideals and in f luences wi l l live t r a in w a s c a u g h t f o r Spr ingf ie ld . 
in the h e a r t s and l ives of o u r l e a c h - : r : 
•M-S an.l those w h o co .ne a f t e r t h e m . : 
li«* il f u r t h e r reso lved . T h a t J 
wish lo ex tend to t h e b e r e a v e d f a m - a 
ily o u r h e a r t f e l t s y m p a t h y in Ibis B 
t ime of great s o r r o w a n d loss, and J 
as a token of respec t lo o u r d e a r , B 
f r i e n d and l eader , we a s k tha t a B 
copy of these r e so lu t ions be sent • 
to liie f ami ly . W i n l h r o p College, and M 
tha t t h e y be p r i n t e d in t h e local | B 
papers . " 
W. F. SCOTT. " 
E. W . I tnODIE, a 
M. II. CARROLL. I B 
MRS. LEON II. W R I G H T . • 
C o m m i t t e e f o r t h e l l idge S tudy Con-
NEW FALL STOCK ARRIVING DAILY 
Our line is so coniplctc you will have no 
trouble in finding what you want. We han-
dle only standard goods, and every item is 
guaranteed as represented. "Winthrop" 
jewelry of every description may be found 
at our store at all times. 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY 
Old Relinblc J e w e l e r s 
T H E GOLDEN DAY 
(By Wal l ace A r t h u r Peach) 
T h e guns of w a r a r e s i lenl . 
T h e bugles ' l ips a r e st i l l . 
And h a n d s across t h e wor ld un i t e i 
T o banish h a t e and ill. 
T o join all l ands aiul na t ions 
In t r u s t tha t shal l not cease . 
T o m a k e one day t h e golden day— 
T h e Golden Day of Peace! 
No more do h o m e s b u r n red ly 
In ba t t l e ' s a f t e r - g l o w , 
B u t l i t t le ch i ld ren w a i t in va in 
A m o t h e r ' s g r e - t i n g low. 
T h e world ' s great h e a r t m u s t s u c -
co r 
F ra i l h a n d s tha i bl indly grope, 
And m a k e of chi ldhood 's d a r k e n e d 
day 
A Golden Day of Hope! 
T h o y e a r s w i t h t ende r m e a n i n g 
Shall h i d e old g r i e f s away , 
And uew d a w n s l ight t h e d i s tan t 
h i l l s 
And b r i n g a nob le r d a y ; 
And tliis sha l l be t h e p romise 
And p r o p h e c y the reof . 
T h i s d a y of o p e n h e a r l s and hands— 
A Golden D a y of Love I 
Unl ike t h e av i a to r s , t ime flies in 
a n y k ind of w e a t h e r . 
Keeping Up With the World 
I set t h e m a x i m u m a t 3250,000,000. 
T h e Democra t i c mot ion to a u t h o r i z e 
a r e d u c t i o n of .$300,000,000 w a s losl 
ja l t h e o u t s e t . T h e i n h e r i l a n c e lax 
will be m a i n t a i n e d . 
According to a poll .taken of e d -
i tors and poli t ical l eaders in t h e 
Uni ted Sta les , Al Smi th wi l l r ece ive 
t h e Democra l i c nomina t ion in 1928 
and Herbe r t Hoover t h e Repub l i can 
In t h i s poll, he ld by t h e "Nat ional I 
Republ ic" Magazine, Reed and Low- s p e a k i n g b e f o r e Ilie M a s s a c h u -
ilen t a k e second place. T h e volt- se l l s Society of Mayf lower D e s c e n d -
w a s based u p o n Ilie suppos i t ion tha i h in t s a t Hotel S o m e r s e t in Boston o:i 
Coolidge will not r u n . G o v e r n o r p o v e m h e r 21, S i r E s m e Howard , t h e 
S m i t h c a m e v e r y n e a r hav ing a I Br i t i sh a m b a s s a d o r to t h e Un i t ed 
u n a n i m o u s cho ice—the vo te b e i n e | S l a t e s , sa id t h a t t h e p e a c e of l b -
1,071 to Reed's 27 i . Hoover an.l j wor ld depended u p o n t h e f r i e n d s h i p 
Lowden r a n close, w i t h t h e vo te 81'• and u n d e r s t a n d i n g be tween E n g -
10 "CO. j l and and t h e Uni ted S la tes . Cont in -
" l iack to Cool idge" s eems to h a v e ' h a t , , , c , ^ s ; b a t l l v 
become t h e dominan t no le a m o n g W l ' " , c m l ' l e ? , s e a f 
Republ ican leaders . Wal l St reet i k , n o ^ n M , A w t o - A ' n c n e a n f r i e n d -
expresses t h e opin ion t h a i Coolidge f 1 " ! ' - ? " « ! , h c s l , o u l d b c B , a ' 1 
will bc a cand ida te , in sp i t e of a l l ' 0 S | > r , a ' I U 
den ia l s to t h e c o n t r a r y . On No-
vember 22, Coolidge b r o k e n t h e s i - : . . „ . . .. , 
l ence l h a l h o h a s k e p t f o r t h e pas l r 8 , 1 6 , n R u m a n l a f o r t h e p a 5 ' 
f o u r m o n t h s by saving t h a t t h e a t - 4 V C C k h a v e b c c n b roken . I t is re-
tempt to f o r c e his nomina t ion a t lb.-1 «»or l e< l , l l a t s eve ra l Soviet w a r ves -
Republ ican convent ion h a d i ncu r r ed | s , , l s h a v o a p p e a r e d on t h e Blac ' ; 
h i s d i sp l easu re . S c a - R u m a n i a n vesse ls h a v e b o i l 
a r m e d s ince Ihe r e p o r t t h a t t o r p e d o 
T h e W a y s and Means C o m m i t t e e boa t s w e r e c ru i s ing on t h e sca, i n -
of t h e House, by o v e r r i d i n g t h e ! t end ing to c a p t u r e vesse ls f o r m e r l y 
T r e a s u r y proposa l to l imi t tax r e - (belonging l o tho W h i t e Russ ian , 
duc t ion to $225 000,000, h a s voted l o j W r a n g e l F lee t . 











$1.00 to $2.00 | 
WHEN LOOKING FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND CARDS 
SEE OUR LINE FIRST 
J. L. PHILURS 
DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 111 
MERIT SHOE CO.! 
Footwear Modes That Are 
Suggestive of the Season 
A New Array ot Autumn 
Colors in Lovely Silk Hosiery 
See Our Windows 
Merit Shoe Co., 
I B I B I i a Q I B B B B B a a B B B B f l B B l B I I B B B B B B B B B B B I 
U B B t S B B l S B l i B a i l S B I B l B I I B B a B B B B B B B B B I I B B B B a 
q u i e t w h i c h h a v e ! 
It is necessary only to name your prefer-
ence as to price and quality in hosiery and 
we can produce it instantly in a full range 
of sizes and in the season's leading shades. 
Moore=SykesCo. 
I 
H a v e Y o u B o u g h t t h e 
D e c o r a t i o n s a n d 
F a v o r s F o r Y o u r 
T h a n k s g i v i n g P a r t y ? 
\ \ e h a v e a good s to rk of Dennison Goods, i nc lud ing Decora t ed 
Crepe and Borders . Napkins, Bon- l ton Boxes, D e c o r a t i o n s f o r 
Ices , Cu t -Ou t s and o lhe i 
e luding cards . 
a t t r a c t i v e T h a n k s g i v i n g Goods,- i n -
: ! 
CM.! , BY AND SRK T H E M 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY CO. 
HAMPTON S T R E E T 
(F i r s l S to re on l e f t tioinn f r o m Main S t r e e t ) 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
l i a B H a B a a B B i i z B a i i B U i i B i 
S T O S T E E 
j • S a n d w i c h M e n u 
• Sliced Boiled Ham 10c 
B American Cream Cheese...10c 
• Pimento Cheese 10c 
i j Brick Cheese 10c 
5 Peanut Butter 10c 
Wardlaw and Uuth Hare each dis-
cussed a separate clause in the pur-
pose in tho order named. 
The scrvicc was load by Rebecca 
Youngblood. Miss Walbourn played 
a locely solo on the organ. 
Stunt in Johnson Hall 
Tuesday night was stunt night in 
Johnson Hall. The program was 
made up of beautiful aesthetic danc-
ing by Florence Craft, Mary Ham-
:mond, Lena Miles Weaver and Mar- | 
Igaret and Betty Jackson. There1 
j were a .large number of spectators 
I who pronounced the stunt night a | 
j great success. 
FlUSOHM. 
T h e N e w H o m e of An 
Old Jeweler Beautiful negligees in lovely colors, 
fringe and rosebuds 
$ 7 . 9 5 to . $ 1 4 . 9 5 
Hand-painted rayon pajamas in pretty 
designs and colors 
$ 3 . 9 5 
Sliced Ham and Cheese ...I 
Peanut Butter and Marma-
lade • I 
Peanut Butler and India 
Relish I 
Pimento Cheese, Lettuce, 
Mayonnaise I 
SPECIALS TODAY 
N e w jewelry , dia-
monds , s i lve rware and 
gold a n d si lver novel-
t ies. Special lot of ray-
on gowns, teddies 
and bloomers, in 
paslel shades, 
6 8 c •«» $ 1 . 9 5 
F i n e wa tch a n d jew-
e l ry repai r ing . 
Hot Chocolate 10 
Deviled Egg 10 
Chicken £alad 15 
We use Pure Creamery Butte 
in preparing Tosteo Sand-
wiches 
Next to WoolivortliVi .ovely crepe do chine gowns, with 
daitilv lace am' lace and ribbons, 
pretty shades 
$ . { . 9 5 io $ 5 . 9 5 
li-rpe de chine bloomers ami step-ins, 
Willi medallions, lace and ribbon, 
in paslel shades 
$ 1 . 9 5 io $ 2 . 9 5 
Hove silk leddies and bloomers, in 
peach, lea-rnst; and llosh 
$ 1 . 9 5 . $ 2 . 4 S ""«i $ 2 . 9 5 
'ancv lace and crepe de chine bras-
sieres in white, peach and llesh 
9 5 c and 9 8 c 
C A L H O U N D R U G 
C O M P A N Y 
• B B I B B B B I I I R a i B B I B B B • s 
B A s s o r t e d • 
• F a n c y C h i n a S :  • 
S G l a s s w a r e • 
D O N ' T F A I L 
T o C o m e i n a n d 
L o o k O v e r 
O u r U n u s u a l S t o c k 
R O C K H I L L 
H A R D W A R E CO. C H R I S T M A S 
G O O D S 
A d v e r t i s e d B r a n d s of M e r c h a n d i s e i s Y o u r 
G u a r a n t e e of Q u a l i t y 
There is nothing just as good; a substitute may do, but are 
you satisllcd? 
The following well-known advertised brands are built on 
iiuality and service, in toilets: lludnut, Yardlcy, Dorothy Gray, 
Pike; in Pharmaceuticals, Sipiibb ami Parke, Davis. Also East-
por, Annnnd and Colgate; in Stationery, Monlag. Katon and 
Pike; ni Pharmaceulicals, Si|uibb and Parke, Davis. Also East-
man Kodaks and Johnston's Candy. Tliey can lie had at 
W e ' v e n e v e r s h o w n 
a l a r g e r o r m o r e a t -
t r a c t i v e l i n e , a n d y o u 
wi l l h a v e n o t r o u b l e 
in m a k i n g s e l e c t i o n s . 
T h e p r i c e s a r e r i g h t . 
C o m e t o d a y , b e f o r e 
t h e r u s h is o n . 
129 Hamilton SI reel 
F lowers f o r all occa-
sions 
Cu t F lowers 
Bouquets 
Plume l!):i— Home Phone 173 
Ladies' Parlor 
W . 0 . W r i g h t , Prop . 
C H I R O P O D Y 
Beau ty Cul tu re and 
Cosmetics 
Corner Trade and Main Streets 
Hock Hill. S. C. 
Call Phone 036 
T U C K E R 
J E W E L R Y C O . 
"(HITS THAT LAST" 
S c h o o l f o r S c a n d a l 
Weijs of Wishi 
BELK BROTHERS CO We .Mail Your Christmas Boxe 
FINE HOSIERY FOR CHRISTMAS 
Phoenix-, Kayscr, Lehigh, Xcbel, Ori-
ole, in all llie popular shades and 
weights. $ 1 . 0 0 Io $ 2 . 9 5 
cads and Necklaces, Earbobs, 
Bracelets, Bar Pins, Brooches. 
Chokers, and tiO-in. Pearls, priced 
5 0 c '» $ 3 . 9 5 
C H A R L O T T E , X . C . , S T O R E 
EXTENDS TO 
Winthrop College 
Faculty and Student Body 
A c o r d i a l i n v i t a t i o n t o v i s i t t h e 
C H A R L O T T E S T O R E 
D u r i n g t h e P r e - H o l i d a y s 
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY 
fn beautiful boxes, corresponding 
cards, line linen paper, priced 
at 2 5 c '<• $ 3 . 5 0 
11 lit FATHER. IIKOTIIEK, COUSIN 
OR FltiEND 
Men's Handkerchiefs, in line linens, 
initialed, boxed, satin borders. 
Men's Fine Silk Sox 
3 5 c 10 $ 1 . 5 0 
Men's Ties, in a very wonderful as-
sortment, in attractive boxes 
5 0 c I" $ 3 . 0 0 
Men's Fine Kid Gloves, plain or fur-
Lined 
$ 1 . 5 0 to $ 1 0 . 0 0 
ALL SILK UMBRELLAS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
In all the newest and prettiest col-
ors, now and nobby handles, eith-
er in amber or carved wood, gill 
and brass frames, plain or fancy 
borders $ 3 . 9 5 10 $ 1 2 . 9 5 
Beautiful Spanish Shawls. 1 
embroidered, pastel shade; 
deep fringes, on line • 
Beautiful assortment of all llic new-
est materials and colors in bou-
tonnieres and trimmings, priced 
at 3 9 c to $ 2 . 9 5 
OUR DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 
ART AND GIFT SECTION 
This is a department that we can-
not beain lo describe. Hand-made, 
hand-painled, from Japan, China. 
Austria. France. Belgium. England. 
Ireland, Czechoslovakia ami other 
countries. Beautiful and novel are 
I lie many interesting things in this 
section. 
Brass, wool, metal, silver, pottery. 
A G r a n d D i s p l a y of H o l i d a y a n d C h r i s t m a s N o v e l t i e s F r o m 
E u r o p e a n d A m e r i c a IIEDROOM SLIPPERS AND MUI.ES The Daniel Green, quilted or plain 
sal in, all colors, paslel shades and 
black $ 3 . 5 0 have assembled everylliiiu: thal's NEW and <|ui!e a few of the QUAINT 
things of JAPAN, CHINA. CZECHOSLOVAKIA, AI'STRIA, BELGIUM, fiEll-
n'AI.Y. ENGLAND and llf ISLES of the PACIFIC and ATLANTIC. 
PLAIN AND FANCY HANDKER-
CHIEFS 
In line linens, white and colors. One 
lace handkerchiefs, cxbod or sin-
gles — - 2 5 c l o $ 2 . 5 0 
1REAT MANY NOVELTIES YOU HAVE Our ART and GUT Section is alive with 
NEVER SEEN. 
NO SUCII LAVISH DISPLAY HAS EVER BEEN ATTEMPTED IN THE CAHOLINAS Come to see this wonderful di 
YOU MAY SELECT BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY ITEMS ENTIRELY OUT OF THE ORDI-
NARY AND THE PRICES ARB VERY REASONABLE. 
If you can't come lo our store, send 
us your orders. We'll nil them 
promptyl. 
furnish Christmas Boxes with 
all purchases over $1.00 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
EFIRD'S ; 
"Always Sels It For Less" j 
B 
FL'LI . -FASIIIONKl) S1I.K IIOSE. $1.10 J 
A special p u r c l m s e of Lad ies ' F u l l - F a s h i o n e d Silk Hose; va lues g 
m a d e to r e t a i l u p lo $1.75 a p a i r ; s l igh t ly i r r e g u l a r , but n.it • 
not iceable . I n all t h e la tes t shades , l ' r i c cd $ 1 . 1 0 •  
I 
$1.35 j 
T H E F E A 7 U R I S T S i 
(Cont inued f r o m pago two.) | 
again . I I is l e f t to g r o w old, and i 
h a r d e n — i t is passe . 
.Next wo a r e t h a n k f u l t h a t 
I W H A T DID VOl! 1)0 W I T H YOURS? 
E c o n o m i c W e a l t h Added to .Nation 
IS) D e a t h Hate Reduc t ion 
(By A. S C H A E F F E B , J r . ) 
"Hea l th m e a n s W e a l t h , " G r a n d m a 
l'K.YK HEEL HOSI 
No. 2826 a l l - ove r Silk P e a k Heel Silk II 
cial va lue , whi le t h e y las t 
NEBEL HOSE 
III 'OSON HOSE 
Hudson P e a k Heel, a l l -s i lk Hose, wi th n a r r c 
t h e leading shades , inc luding Yosemite, Mira; 
A t m o s p h e r e , etc., a t 
$1.45 
$1.65 
III 'OSON CHIFFON. AI.I.-OVKH SII.K. I 'EAK H E E L HOSE 
In all l l ie newest shades , inc luding Yosemile, 
Mirage, A tmosphe re , etc., a t $1.85 
j Eftrd's Dept. Store j 
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: THE NATIONAL UNION BANK [ 
A VERY HEARTY WELCOME 
TO THE TEACHERS AND THE STUDENTS 
OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
h a v e s u c c e s s f u l l y lu l led t o s l eep t h a t I u s e t i *"7. a n J h e r g r a n d c h i l d r e n 
I still sma l l voice t h a t k e p t r e p e a t - ! w o u , d !<»ugh indu lgen t ly a n d d e -
l ing t h e d iv ine q u o t a t i o n , "If T h a n k s - i c l » r « . " T h a t ' s jus l a mot to . " B u t 
g iv ing comes , can e x a m s be f a r b e - s c i ence h a s la tely g iven t h e w h i t e -
h i n d ? " W o r educed said voice ( o j ha i r ed lady a p a t on t h e back an. : 
s u c h a w h i s p e r t h a t it w a s n ' t h e a r d s t a r t l e d t h o young u n s by ask ing , 
a! a l l on t h a t g lo r ious hol iday a n d " W h a t d i d you d o w i t h t h e $1.85 you 
j w e even f o r g o t to be r e m o r s e f u l t h a t s a v i ' d l a s l > ' t , a r b e c a u s e t h e t u b e r -
w e h a d n ' t s t ud i ed t n r o u g h t h e t e r m ! cu los i s d e a t h r a t e is ha l f w h a t it 
' a n d had let all o u r n o t e - b o o k s g e t l v v a s i n 1907?" 
beh ind . I S ince sc ience f o r m u l a t e d t h e 
W e a r c e x l r e i n e l y t h a n k f u l t h a t q u e s t i o n i t can a l so f u r n i s h tho a n -
w e c a n en joy l i fe in sp i t e of t h e s w e r . T h e ne t a c t u a l e c o n o m i c loss 
i fac t tha t w e cou ldn ' t see t h o A r m y - ' f r o m tube rcu los i s in t h o United 
I Navy game , and , l ike Ur iah Heep , I S l a t e s in l'J07 w a s a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
' c a n be so " u m b l e " a s to get a g rea t $o50,000,U00. T h e do l la r of today , 
k ick out of g n a w i n g on a l u r k e y howeve r , is w o r t h m u c h less lliuii 
bono and h e a r i n g t h e g a m e o v e r t h e d o l l a r of 1U07—in fac l , on ly ' i j 
rad io . j c en t s . T h e r e f o r e , in o r d e r lo m a k e 
W e a r o t h a n k f u l t h a t w e a r e t h e m o n e y of today and y e s t e r d a y 
young enough to " t r i p Ihe light f a n - of t h e s a m e va lue , w e m u s t i n c r e a s e 
t as t i e" and old e n o u g h to h a v e d i s - | o u r t l gu re n e a r l y 50 p e r cen t . F u r -
c r e l i o n . I l i e rmore , t h e p o p u l a t i o n of today 
Final ly , w e a r c t h a n k f u l t h a t w e is n e a r l y o n e - t h i r d g r c a l e r than in 
have r e a c h e d y e a r s of m a t u r i t y l'J07. So, s ince t h e above loss w a s 
w i t h o u t a c q u i r i n g loo m u c h c o m - c o m p u t e d on a p e r cap i l a basis , w e 
mon sense, and h o p e we' l l n e v e r ' m u s t i n c r e a s e o u r l i gu re a n o t h e r 
pass Ihe s t a g e w h e r e we w a n t lo l l i i rd . 
go to p laces and sec th ings and d o ' T h e $350,1)00,000 loss, t hen , a f t e r 
t i l ings—and w r i l e fool i sh th ings , f o r j c h a n g i n g t h e va lue of 1007 i n lo 
| i n s t a n c e E . M. t e r m s of today by a d j u s t i n g t h e d i f -
I f e r e n c e s d u o to dec rea se in money 
Sl ip l iny « l W i n t h r o p | va lue a n d i n c r e a s e in popu la t ion , 
[ " W h y , I d e c l a r e I'll d i e if I g e t ! becomes v$l,100,000,000. T h a t sta>_-
ano l l i e r one—I ' l l j u m p o u t t h e w i n - ge r ing s u m is w h a t tho na t i on still 
dow." wou ld be losing e v e r y y e a r if t h e 
| "fill, m y goodness ! I d o n ' t k n o w 1907 dea l l i r a t e f r o m t u b e r c u l o s i s 
w h a t I will do. I ' ll j u s t ge t m a r r i e d ex is ted today . D u e in cons ide rab le 
! if 1 get one next t ime . " m e a s u r e to t h e e l fo r l s of t h e N a -
And on t h e y r a v e . T r a g e d y h a s ' t ional T u b e r c u l o s i s Associat ion, 
invaded t h e W i n t h r o p c a m p u s . | howeve r , tho d c a l h r a l e f r o m t u -
' I 'ears (low, eyes become red , and be rcu lo s i s h a s been cu t in half s i n c e 
Ihe u s u a l jo l ly l a u g h t e r t u r n s to11907; so t h a t Ihe sav ing lo t h e n a -
h v s l e r i c a l giggles. lion a m o u n t s to half of t h e above 
Gi r l s t r ead c o n t i n u a l l y u p a n d I total, o r 8550,000,000 p e r yea r . D i -
d o w n t h e s l a i r s lo look f o r t h e l a l - v id ing th i s a m o n g eve ry m a n , woiii-
e s l mail . W h a t on e a r t h is w r o n g ? an a n d ch i ld in t h e Uni ted S ta tes , 
T h o s t e p s g r o w h e a v i e r a n d s l o w e r ' g i v e s each $1.83. 
—in b u r s t s y o u r F r e s h m a n room I T r a c i n g th i s s av ing is s o m e w h a t 
ma te , s l a m s t h e door and l i t e r a l ly j m o r e d i f l lcul l . In (lie first p lace , it 
t l inss herse l f u p o n t h e e v e r f r i e n d l y ) is c l e a r t h a t t h e n e c e s s a r y cos t of 
bed. T h e cove r s shake—then—oh , i l i fe i n s u r a n c e has been g rea t ly r e -
p r e s e r v e us !—broken sobs, w h i c h ' d u c e d b e c a u s e of Iho d i m i n i s h e d 
a r c soon fol lowed by a n i n s a n e gig-1 n u m b e r of d e a t h s f r o m l u b e n u l o 
gle. sis. T h e cos t of c a r r y i n g t h e r isk 
Sudden ly a k n o w i n g look flashes is less, a n d t h e r e r e m a i n s a b a l a n c e 
a c r o s s t h e f a c e of t h e o lde r gir ls— ava i l ab l e e i t h e r f o r inc reased d iv i -
g i r l s who , by t h e i r s o j o u r n a t W i n - dends , f o r r educ ing t h e f - i t u r o a n -
•op. h a v e ga ined a s u p e r i o r , 
nwleilgo of such t raged ies a s 
Forty-two years of distinguished and honorable 
i a i l H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I B f l l l B B I I B l B S B B S S a B 
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B j 
S EDDIES i 
\ Everlasting Black Dye j • ' 
• Changes shoes, gloves, satchels and pocket- r 
3 books to a P E R M A N E N T BLACK j 
B 25 Cents c 
: : 
\ BELL'S SHOE SHOP s 
• No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 • 
B B B B B I B I 
B B B B I B I 
I B B H l M n m n B i m n r 
• B B B B B B B B B B B B B B E f l B 
Let Us Develop Your Films 
STANDARD DRUG C O M P A N Y 
••••••BIBBBBBBBBBIBBBB 
• B B B B B B B B B B B B B B O B B s 
• • B f l B I B I B B B B B I B B B B 
5 GOOD E A T S FOR T H E H O L I D A Y 
• Fine fresh stocks of Fruits, Nuts, Candies, 
B Cakes and Confectioneries of all kinds 
S CAROLINA G R O C E R Y 
s MORRIS ' i • • 
• Pre-Christmas • 
2 Release • 
• Select your gifts now £ 
• at saving prices. We • 
5 will gladly hold any • 
g atticle for you. • 
3 B u f l O R R I S ' f 
S J E W E L R Y S T O R E • 
• D i a m o n d s — W a t c h e s 5 
• B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B ™ 
ilBBBMBBBBBBIBIBBB* 
^••BBBBBBBBBQUBBBBOI, 
a Our Line of * 
• FRESH MEATS, FISH \ 
• AND FOWLS E 
• J J Is unexcelled. Call us E 
2 for prompt and efficient * 
J service. B 
: i • BROOKS' MARKET • 
j H9 Trade Street " 
J Phone 191 I 
'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI 
p r e m i u m s , f o r c a r r y i n g on 
ell icieii t ly Ihe w o r k of t h e i n -
| these . | s u r a n c e compan ie s , o r d i m p l y a , 
I " H o w m a n y d i d you ge t—wha t i s u r p l u s . Obse rva t ion h a s s h o w n 
w -erc they o n ? " b o t h ask in o n e I ' h a t m o s t of t h e s e t h i n g s h a v e o'c-
h r c a t h . c u r r e d . I n s u r a n c e , h o w e v e r , is n 
S o w Ihe s e c r e t is ou t . I t i s s l ip re la l ivo ly sma l l p a r t of Iho n a t i o n ' s 
I day—an e v e r to be r e m e m b e r e d day j b u d g e t . 
I in Ihe a n n a l s of t h e F r e s h m e n — f o r , | T h e 10,000 f ami l i e s w h i c h did no ' 
indeed, o n e is l ucky i t she f a i l s ' o | s u f f e r a t ube rcu los i s d e a t h lasl y e a r 
I rece ive a t leas t o n e of t h e s e " f a c - s aved a n a v e r a g e of $5,500 each 
i u l l y ep is l les , " as one b r i g h t y o u n g Almos t c e r t a i n l y t h e y h a v e bough 
t h i n g ca l led t h e m . j-an au tomob i l e . E r g o : gas and oil 
I . i s len lo t h e d i scuss ion a t t h e T h e oil c o r p o r a t i o n s in t u r n si> 
I t ab l e : some of Ihe m o n e y f o r I h e v a r i o u -
"Say, Mary, h o w m a n y did you e d u c a t i o n a l w e l f a r e a n d hea l lh 
get, a n y w a y ? " i p r o j e c t s s u p p o r t e d by m e m b e r s -if 
I "Oh, j u s t t h r e e of t h e ado rab l e ' l ie g r o u p ident i f ied w i t h t h e m . Sn 
i t h ings . W h y , I 'm glad my t e a c h e r t h e m o n e y saved by t u b e r c u l o s i s r e -
t h i n k s so m u c h of me. Miss i duc l ion h a s gone in p a r t lo t h e p r e - ( 
' s a id she s e n t t h e m to e n c o u r a g e u s ven t ion of h o o k w o r m and ma la r i a , 
[and not lo d i s cou rage us . " She ' s a n lo t h e p r o m o t i o n of c o u n t y hea l th j 
e x t r e m e lypo. i ini ls , and in gene ra l to t h e i m p r o v e -
"Wel l , I d idn ' t ge t one . Miss m e n t of l iving condi t ions , w h i c h aid 
d idn ' t w r i t e h e r s t h i s t ime." f u r t h e r iu Ihe p r e v e n t i o n of l u h e r -
l "Oh, I don ' t m i n d in t h e leas t , b u t cu los is . 
will you e x c u s e m e ? I 'm a n s w e r - 1 T h e sav ing f r o m t h o r e d u c t i o n of 
I ing my mail . I ' ve a l r e a d y w o r k e d tube rcu los i s is, of cou r se , widely 
I h i r t y - s e v e n p rob l ems . " d i s t r i b u t e d . It r e s u l t s in an i n - j 
T o read lliis, o n e m i g h t t h ink t h a t c r e a s e d purchas ing : p o w e r Ihroug! . - j 
on ly F r e s h m e n get f l i p s . Not so. o u t t h e e n l i r e c o m m u n i t y and (. 
Some of tho o lde r gir ls a r o st i l l so r a i s i n g t h e s t a n d a r d s of l iv ina 
f avored by t h e i r i n s t r u c t o r s . a m o n g v e r y l a r g e n u m b e r s of pen - j 
| By t h e t ime a g i r l h a s s u r v i v e d pie . S o m e pe r sons p u t l a r g e r s u m s 
tier F r e s h m a n w a r n i n g sl ips, s h e in s av ings banks , f o r d e p o s i l s in I 
h a s e i t h e r b e c o m e i m m u n e t o t h e m . h a n k s inc reased f r o m $8.500,OOO.non 
o r e lse is so a s h a m e d of t h e m t h a t n o f u r t h e r back t h a n 1012. l o 1 
she doesn ' t d i s c u s s t h e m a n y longer . 000.000,000 in 1925. U n d o u b t e d l y , ' 
i Oh, l i t t le w h i t e slips, w h a t t r a g - i s o m e of lliis is d u e to t h e a b s e n c e 
edy fo l lows in y o u r w a k e ! j of t ube rcu los i s . O t h e r s p u t t h e i r 
A. S. money i n lo r ea l e s t a t e a n d Ihe c o n - j 
s t ruc t ion of homes . P e o p l e w e r e i 
G R A T I T U D E O F G R E E C E i enabled to p a y m o r e r ead i ly for e d - ; 
Miration a n d f o r g o v e r n m e n t a l s e r v -
" I n a c h i e v i n g its p h i l a n t h r o p i c j c c s 
" ' C ? m « r i f c » n W h a t a w o r k h a s been d o n e by 
Near l a s t I t ehef has m. ieed f o l - C h r i s t m a s S e a l ! F o r f u n d <\ 
[lowed h e c e n t u r y - o l d t r ad , ion o | f r o m | | | f i ' , s a ) e s , n c c e m l i r i . | 
r X t i ' i . r H I " n 8 r , ? t i s u p p o r t t h e Nat iona l T u b e r c u l o s e s | | ' n . tod Ma le s , and h a s t h u s w o n t h e A s s o c i a , i o n ^ , , l m l i r a n c h l J 
- v e , l a s t i n g g r a ' i t u d e of tho H d - h o u t ^ „ | l e d ^ J 
on<».a. —I'. (.oiinroiii'inliQ. Ppoairlpn! , , , ,. ,. . *, 
l l ic na t ion inves ted a p p r o * ? - ; 
m a f e l v $5,000,000 in t ube rcu los i s p ro - i 
TIII. ' r n i n p v nnvtI;I»T Ivcn l ion by p u r c h a s i n g t h a t a m o n n i 
( ' 0 I I ) K N P I , E C F P T of C h r i s t m a s seals . So on an in- \ 
In t e rna t i ona l Golden Rule S u n d a y v w l m e n t of $5,000,000, it r ece ived a t 
will lie obse rved on D e c e m b e r 1. r e t u r n of 11,000 p e r cen t . 
1927. "•Whatsoever ye wou ld t h a t I W h a t did you d o w i t h y o u r s h a r e ? j 
o t h e r s shou ld d o u n t o y o u do ye I 
c \ e n so u n t o t h e m . " S o m e People h a v e been c o n f u s e I ' 
b e c a u s e R u t h E l d e r is m a r r i e d a n d , 
P n e u m a t i c T r o u b l e s s l i M i s k n o w n a s " M i s s " P e r h a p s 
. . . . , , , , . . . . , wo can lay t h a t to flier's l icense. I 
My back fee l s t e r r i b l e — r h e u m a - I 
l ism, I t h i n k . " R o o m e r a n n 
"Didn ' t I h e a r you say you 'd | B r o w n a - " D i d you give y o u r w i f e ! 
p u m p e d u p f o u r t i r e s ? " J t h a t l i t t le l e c t u r e on e c o n o m y you 
cs, w h y ? " | t a lked a n o u t ? " 
" T h e n it 's p n e u m a t i s m y o u ' v e go t . ; i taker—"Yes." 
n o t r h e u m a t i s m . " j . . A n y r c s u U ? ' » 
| "Yes—' 've got lo g ive u p s m o k -
I ing." 
| H e I-oft He r Cold 
"And th is ," sa id '.lie a r t i s t , " i s i 
my l a t e s t f r ieze ." 
"How p e r f e c t l y w o n d e r f u l ! " sa id 
an a d m i r e r . " I t a c t u a l l y m a k e s m e 
| s h i v e r U> look a t i l l " 
C O L L E G E I ' l t l SS IIODY 
IX SUCCESSFUL M E E T ! g 
(Concluded from I'dCic on") a 
Park inson , w h o s o s u b j e c t w a s "Ed- g 
i lo rs by Se lec t io r i ty . " n 
At t h e conven t ion , t h e fo l lowing 11® 
pr izes w e r e a w a r d e d . T h e se lec t ion j g 
of t h e poems , n e w s a r t i c l e s and f ea - j B 
l u r e s h a v e not been m a d e . In t h i s ; B 
a n n o u n c e m e n t , W i n t h r o p College | j | 
look o n e I lrs t p l ace a n d o n e second p 
place: • 
Sto r i e s ^ 
F i r s t — " T h e G r e a t e s t of T h e s e . " , B 
b y K a t h a r y n o L a m o r e u x , of " T h e B 
Hasl iaba," Coker College." 
Second—"Salva l ion ," College of 5 
Cha r l e s ton Magazine. a 
T h i r d — " A t tho Sign of t h e Blue • 
Klephan l , " by Clelia Ma thews , of 
" T h e Concept ," Converse College. 
F i r s t—"Lloyd George , I h e R e f o r m - j 
e r , " b y E d n a Mae I .angs ton , of II: • ® 
"Isaipieeiia," Greenv i l l e W o m a n ' s g 
College. -! 
Second—'Oi l Be ing a Minis te r ' - •* 
Child," by J u l i e F a i r y , of " T h e Con- j j 
ee id . " Converse College. u 
Thi rd—"God , " in College of I B 
C l i i r l e s ton Magazine. ^ 
S k e t c h e s ^ 
F i r s t—"Coming of I s r a f e l , " bv • 
A n n e W a l l a c e Marsl al l , o r " T h e j • 
W i n l h r o p J o u r n a l . " 5 
Se rond—"Solomon ' s T e m p l e . " by | " 
Doro lhy Mae Smi th , of " T h o I - a -
• lueena," Greenv i l l e W o m a n ' s Col-
lege. 
T h i r d — " S l r e e t Cr ies o l Cha r l e s -
ton," by Clelia Mathews , o r "Tin-
Concept ," Converse College. 
P lnys 
Fi rs t—'"Ant iques ," by J u l i a M c i n -
tosh, of " T h e I s a q u c e n a , " Greenv i l l e 
W o m a n ' s College. 
Second—"Sold ," by S u e Blounl 
P a l m e r , of t h e " B a s h a h a , " Coker 
College. 
T h i r d — " H e T r a d e s Bes t W h o 
T r a d e s L a s t , " by Clelia Mathews , of 
" T h e Concep t . " Converse College. 
F i r s ! — " R e v e r e n c e in L i b r a r y , " in 
" B a s h a h a , " Coker College. 
Second—"Evolu t ion of C h r i s t m a s 
Sp i r i t s , " in " T h e J o h n s o n i a n . " 
T h i r d — " W h a t is a Good Citizen?" 
W . 11. 
. U B B B H B B E l K i a a B U B f l U K l U B i m B B B I I B B B I B B B I I B a B B 
'J B 3 •  • 
» Visit • 
R • 
\ B L U E GOOSE G I F T S H O P A T C I T Y • 
5 P H A R M A C Y 3 
„ z 
a B 
• For complete line of Greeting Cards, Hand- • 
kerchfefs, Hosiery, Novelties S 
- • E 
J Gilts for All Occasions—Party Goods B 
» B 
a P 
I B B B B B B a i B I B B B B B B I I B D B I f l f l B a a B B B B B B I I B B B B 
i B B B B B B B B I B B B B B B f l B f l B B B B B B B B f l B B B I B B B B B B B * 
* I T P A Y S T O L O O K W E L L S 
Permanent waving', finger waving, marcel- • 
ling and manicuring, shingle bobbing, hair 5 
t r imming. Call 503 lor an 'appointment . J 
Andrew Jackson Beauty Par lor J 
and Barber Shop • 
B 
B B f l B B B B B B B S B B B B B B B B B E I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
School for Scandal 
Kimball 's Flower 
House 
At E b e i i t / e r 
Opening December 1 
Everybody invi ted 
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
Phone 645-1 
When You Think of Banking or Insurance 
Of all kinds, think of the 
P E O P L E S N A T I O N A L BANK 
and the 
P E O P L E S T R U S T C O M P A N Y 
~~ Rock Hill, S. C. 
' D B E B B B i l B B B B B B B B B B B i i a B B B B a B a B B B B B B B B B B B B 
I H 
i Don't Fail to Try Our i 
! TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES " 
I B 
j Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh J 
i every minute—you don't have to wait! We also B 
j serve coffee with cream. £ 
j WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY • 
! Main Street Phone 79 • 
WINTHROP GIRLS, WELCOME! 
ne and a r c glad (o h a v e 
s t o r e y o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s 
W e missed you wh i l e you w 
you back w i t h us aga in . Mak 
w h e n down s t r e e t . 
All k inds of s a n d w i c h e s l oa s l cd ; Dixie Dew Ice Cr 
l ingswor th C a n d y ; W a t e r m a n ' s and P a r k e r Pens . 
. y B B H f l f i f l f l l B B B B B B B B B B m 
a WINTHROP GIRLS • 5 
CITY PHARMACY, Inc. 
"On t h e C o r n e r " •
i j Do y o u ike good t h i n g s to 
a e a t ? T h e n c o m e !o o u r s t o r e a u 
* and And w h a t you w a n t . O u r | J 
• g r o c e r i e s a r c s u r e (o p lease . • a 
B T r y t h e m and sec . E S 
a n Z 
• G I L L & M O O R E • • 
J Grocery Co. * B 
raSBBBaBBBaOBBfllBBB* • 
IBBBBEBBBBBBBaBBEBBB B 
j We Welcome Winthrop R S 
\ Students ® 
s Special attention given * 5 
| to Winthrop Dry * a 
m Cleaning B a 
• Rock Hilt Dry Cleaning a • 
a Company | „ 
a Phone 755 
B a i B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B R f l l B B B B B f l B B f l B B B f l B B B B ) 
U B B I B B B f l B B B B B B B B f l B B H I i a B a B B B B B B B B B B B B a B g 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" • 
C. L. WILLIAMS : 
THE PAINT MAN J 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco B 
Record Place Phone 224 J 





I D I X I E O I L CO. ! 
3 , . . . • 
B Gas, Oil, 1 ires and 
Accessories 









E H . «• B 
I B S B Q I B B S B B B B O B B O B B C i ' 
I B B B B E B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
I s 
3 HOME MADF. £ 
 : a CANDIES • 
3 5 
I ELECTRIC TOASTED • 
• : 
I SANDWICHES "  
* Of All Kind9 a 
S B B B I B B I B B B B B B B 3 3 3 B B B B B B B B B I B B B B B f l f l B B B B 
B B B B B B B B B B I i B B E B B B B B B B B B E B B B B B f l B B B B B B B B B a 
JUST RECEIVED [ 
a 
New Victrola Portables : 
Also Pal Portables 2 
$15 and $25 j 
B 
a 
New Records This Week 5 
a 
21011—I.OVKIi OMi—'WAI/I 'Z — T h o T r o u b a d o u r s • 
A SIIIK.N"S DKKAM—1'. f — K d w i n McNelly's O r u h e s l r a J 
" - - a 
-IOOD—I'rom S a t u r d a y .Night lo Monday Morn ing • 
She ' l l .Never Kind A n o t h e r F e l l o w L i k e Me—Ted W e c m s B 
and 11 is O r c h e s t r a . • 
>\ ith Me__Johnny Marvin 
J . Miller, C. F a r r c l l 
73—llcaul i fu l Ohio, Wal tz Pau l W h i t c m a n and His Orel . . 
.Missouri Wal tz P a u l W h i t e m a n and His O r c h . 
W. G. Reid & Son 
" « l 'A I.I I V KLa.MTLP.IV' 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
P r o m p t a n d Rel iable T a x i 
Se rv i ce 
I T r a d e SlrecU 
• O'Neal G r o c e r y Co. a 
B i a i B B f l B B B B B l B B f l f l B f l l 
B Some people can m a k e u s p.isi-
• I ' i ve ly h a p p y if t l iey will leave i:--
J . W . "nd keep o u t of o u r si?!:!. 
School for Scandal 
:J
 a ' - • f l B B B f l a B B B B B E B B B B B B f l f l B B B B B B B B B B B B B f l f l l i a 
3 a I B V B B B B 
\ FancyDn"k" [ | CATAWBA LUMBER | 
j ROCK HILL CANDY " J C O M P A N Y S 
I & FRUIT CO. I ? L U M B E R AND M I L L W O R K S 
I E B B B I B B 0 B B B B B 8 * B B B B B B f l B B B f l B B B E I f l B f l l B B B B B R f l f l l f l f l f l B B I I B B f l B B B a B I 
